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From *Cu^r3ap November 20, to -^atiitDap November 24, 1810.
Admii*alty-0ffice, November 24, 1810.
Copy of a Letter from Admiral Sir Charles Cotton,
Bart. Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Ships
and Veffels in tbe Mediterranean, to John Wilson
Croker, TLfq. Dated on board the San Jojeph, off
Toulon, Sept. 12, 1810.
SIR,
C A N N O T desist from forwarding to the Lords
Commiflioners of the Admiralty, the enclosed
•detailed Ac-count of a gallant Enterprize performed
by the Boats of the Amphiori, Active, and CerbeTUS, which resulted in the Surrender of the Garrison
o s G r a o , and the Capture and Destruction of a Con•voy of the Enemy from Trieste.
I have the H o n o u r to be, &c.
(Signed)
C. C O T T O N .

I

Amphion, Gulph of Trieste,
ST R ,
June 2 9 , 1810.
A C O N V O Y of several Vessels from Trieste
•were chaced into the Harbour of Grao by the Boats
of the Amphion Yesterday Morning, and the Officer (Lieutenant S l a u g h t e r ) , on his Return, reported
they were laden with Naval Stores for the Arsenal
at Venice. A s the Italian Government are making
great Exertions at the present Moment to fit out
their Marine at tliat Port, the Capture of this Convoy became an Object of Importance, and I was tlie
more induced to attempt it, as its Protection (it was
said) consisted only ir. Twenty-five Soldiers stationed
at G r a o , an open T o w n in the Friule ; the Sequel
will shew that we were both deceived as to the
Number of thc Garrison and the Strength of the
Place ; and if 1 should enter too much into Detail in
relating lo you the Circumstances attending its Capture, 1 trust, Sir, you will consider it on my Part as
only an anxious Dtlire to do Justice to the gallant
Exertions of those who were employed on the O c casion.
T h e Shoals of Grao prevent the near Approach
cf Shipping of Burthen ; the Capture of the Convoy therefore was necessarily confined to Boat Service, and I telegraphed.to H i s Majesty's Ships Cerberus and Active on the Evening o f t h e 28th, that
their Boats and Marines should assemble alongside
t h e Amphion by Twelve o'Clock that Night.
It
ft 11 calm in the early Part of the Evening, and conceiving, from our Distance from G r a o , that the Boats

o f t h e Active (who wae considerably in the Offing)
would not arrive in T i m e , I wrote to Captain G o r don to request they might be sent immediately ; I
mention tin's as it will account why that Ship's
Boats and Marines were not in tlie Station assigned
them in the A t t a c k , and that no possible Blame can
be imputed to the Officers, and Men employed in
them for their not being present, as Distance alone
prevented them. Captain W h i t b y , of the Cerberus,
very handsomely volunteered his Services on thii
Occasion ; but I considered it as a fair Opportunity
for my Second Lieutenant ( S l a u g h t e r ) , (the Firflj
Lieutenant being absent, having been detached oa
other Service in the Barge the D a y before,) ui
distinguish himself, and he has fully iu every way
justified the Confidence I had in him.
T h e Convoy were moored in a PJver above the
Town of Grao„ and it was absolutely necessary to
be firstin Possession of i t ; the Defences of the T o w n
were two old Castles, almolt in Ruins, with L o o p holes for Musquetry, and a deep Ditch iu theiv
Front, extending from one Castle to the other.
T h e Boats from the Amphion and Cerberus put oft
from the Ship about Forty Minutes past Eleven,
and the Marines of both Ships under Lieutenants
Moore and Brattle (of Marines), and Lieutenant
Dickenson of the Cerberus, the whole under th*
Command of Lieutenant slaughter, landed without
Musquet-Shot to the Right of the T o w n before
Daylight, and instantly advanced to the Attack.,
the Launches with L'arronades under Lieutenant
O'Brien ( T h i r d of the A m p h i o n ) accompanying
them along shore. It had been intended that the
Amphiou's and Active's should have landed to thc
Right of the T o w n , and the Cerberus to the Left,
but the former Boats not arriving, Lieutenant
Slaughter very propeily took the Ccrberus'6 with
him, and left the G i g to direct the Activt's to thc
Left ; of course they had much fuither to row, and,
much to the Regret of all, did not get on shore till
after the Place, was taken. A very heavy Firing
commenced about Dawn of D a y , the Enemy considerably stronger than was imagined, and, assisted by
a numerous Peasantry, kept up a very deitrudtive
Fire on our Men whilst; advancing, who purposelyretired a little to the Lest, taking Shelter under
some Hillocks, and what the Unevenness 01 the
Ground afforded } they were followed by the French
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' T r o o p s , who, conceiving this to be a Retreat on the
Boats, quitted their advantageous Position and
charged with the Bayonet. I t no longer became a
Contest to be decided by M u s q u e t r y ; they were
received with the Steadiness and Bravery inherent in
Englishmen.; both Officers and Men were personally
engaged H a n d to H a n d , and out of the Number
killed of the Enemy in this Encounter, E i g h t were
Bayonet W o u n d s , which will convince you, Sir, of
the Nature of the A t t a c k .
A Struggle of this Kind could not last long, and
the French T r o o p s endeavoured, in gteat Confusion,
to regain their former Position ; they were closely
pursued, and charged in their T u r n , which decided
the Business, and the whole Detachment of the
E n e m y , consisting of a Lieutenant, Serjeant, and
Thirty-eight Privates of the 8ist Regiment (all
-Frenchmen) were made Prisoners, leaving our brave
Men in Possession of the T o w n , and Twenty-five
Vessels laden with Stores and Merchandize. T h e
Active's Boats landed at this Moment, to the Left,
and her -Marines, under Lieutenant Foley, were of
great Use in completely securing the Advantages
gained. Every -Exertion was now made to get the
Convoy out of the River-; but it being almost low
W a t e r , it was late in the Evening before tliey could
be got afloat, and much Labour and Fatigue was
occasioned, being obliged to shift the Cargoes into
smaller Vessels to get them over the Bar. A b o u t Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon an A t t a c k was made on
the Town by a Party of French Troops coming from
Maraji, a Village in the Inteiior.; the'Force nearest
them, under Lieutenants Slaughter, Moore, and
Mears of the Active, instantly attacked, assisted by
the Launches in the River, and the Enemy finding
all Resistance ineffectual, after losing T w o -Killed,
threw down their Arms and surrendered. In this
latter Business a Lieutenant and 'Twenty* two Men
of the 5th-Regiment of L i g h t Infantry (all French
T r o o p s ) were made Prisoners.
T h e fame Intrepidity which had insured Success before, was equally
• conspicuous-on this second Occasion. A b o u t Seven
in the E v e n i n g ' ! had the Satisfaction of feeing the
j n \$hoie Detachment coming off to the Squadron,;
• which *I had anchored about Four Miles from the
' T o w n directly the Wind allowed, and every T h i n g
/was secured by E i g h t o'Clock. A Service of this
Nature has not been performed without .Loss ; but
every T h i n g considered, it falls short of what might;
-have been expected from the obstinate Resistance met
with. Lieutenant Brattle of the Royal Marines, of
the Cerberus,-i-j severely wounded in the T h i g h , and
will, I trust, recover. • H e has (with every Officer,
aud Man iu the Party) distinguished himstli greatly.
N o Credit can attach itself to me, Sir, for the Success of this .Enterprize ; but I hope 1 may be allowed to point out those to whose gallant Exertions
it is owing; nor can I sufficiently express my T h a n k s '
to the commanding Lieutenant Slaughter, who-has
on this, and on frequent Instances before, given
Proofs of Courage and .Conduct, which merits every
Encouragement, and I beg .leave to recommend, him,
in the strongest Terms,-to your Consideration. H e
expresses himself in the handsomest Manner of Lieutenants Dickenson of the Cerberus, and Moore and'
.Brattle of the Marines, and of every Petty-Officer
.and Man employed.

J t . i s hard to particularize where all distiiiguisli

themselves, but the Conduct of Lieutenant Moore,
w h o commanded the Marines, (till the Active's
l a n d e d ) , is spoken of in such high Terms by all, t h a t
I feel it a D u t y to mention him, and I do it in that
Confidence of his W o r t h which his exemplary Behaviour, during Five Years' Service together, has long
insured him.
Opportunities do not often occur where Officers
are personally engaged, but in the one I have endeavoured to describe the commanding Lieutenant, and
his T w o gallant Associates (Moore and Dickenson),
owe their Lives to their own individual Bravery and
Strength. Indeed, the Conduct of every one employed merits the .warmest Encomiums; and I regret I cannot have it in my Power to particularize them.
T h e Vessels captured are chiefly laden with Steel,
Iron, and Merchandize. T h e Prisoners in all are
T w o Lieutenants, T w o Serjeants, and Fifty-Six
Privates of the 5th and 81 st Regiments, which
composed Part of General Marmoiu's A r m y , and
distinguished themselves in the late W a r with A u s tria, at the -Battle of W a g r a m .
I enclose Returns of the Killed and Wounded,
and have to regret Four valuable Marines amongst
-the former. -I also forward the Returns of Officers
employed on this Service, with the Vessels captured,,
and
I have.&c.
(Signed)
W. KOSTE.
Admiral Sir Charles Cotton, Bart. Commander
in Chief, &c. Ojfc. &c.
List of Offcers belonging to His Majestfs Ship Amphion, William Ho/le, Esq; Captain, employed in the
Boats and onshore in the Attack on ihe Town of
Grao, igth June 1S10.
.
.
Lieu-tenant William Slaughter.
Lieutenant Dennis O'Brien.
Lieutenant Thomas Moore, of the R.oyal Marine**.
Mr. Joseph Gape, Midshipman.
Mr. Charles H . Ross, Master's Mate.
Mr. Thomas Edward Hoste, Midshipman.
Mr. Charles Bruce, Midshipman.
Mr. Cornwallis Paley, Midshipman.
Mr. James Leonard .Few, Schoolmaster.
Mr. Samuel Jeffery, Volunteer.
(Signed)
W . H O S T E , Captain.
'Cerberus's List of Offcers employed in taking the Town
and Trade of Grao, 2Qtb June 1810.
James Dickenson, Lieutenant.
Jeremiah Brattle, Lieutenant o f t h e Royal Marines.
John Johnson, Gunner.
John Miller, Midfliipman.
George Farenden, Midfliipman.
Joseph Stoney, Midfliipman.
George Fowler, Midshipman.
William Sherwood, Midshipman.
.Charles Mackey, Midihipman.
Lev/is Rollier, Midfliipman.
.(Signed.)
H E N R Y W H I T B Y , Captain.
A-mphiofds .List of Seamen and Marines killed, and
ivounded in the Attack on the Town of Grao, 20th
June 181 o.
Killed.
David Coles, Marine*
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Tfiorrias K e n y a n , Marine.
Janres M ' D o n o u g h , Marine.
Temafo Felix, Maiine.
Wounded.
James Clarke, Marine, severely.
William Jones, Able Seaman, ditto.
George Brown, Able Seaman, slightly.
Enemy's
IO killed, 3 wounded.
(Signed) .

Loss.
W . H O S T E , Captain.

•A List of Marines wounded on board His
Sbip Cerberus, in taking the Town and
Grao, 2Qth June 1810.
"Jeremiah Brattle, Lieutenant, severely.
William Sharp, Private, dangerously.
-Simon Cunningham, Private, lost an A r m .
^Samuel Haynes, Private, severely.
H e n r y Bentley, Private, slightly.
(Signed)
HENRY WHITBY,

Majesty's
Trade of

]

only the Loss of One Man killed and Six wounded,
although all the Vessels composing the Convoy
were hauled upon the Beach, from whence they
were launched by the Crews of the Thames, Weazle,
and Pilot, though exposed to a heavy Fire of
Musketry from the Persons in the Convoy (nearly
the whole of whom made their E s c a p e ) , assisted by
some Soldiers, near Amanthea.
I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE MARTIN.
To Admiral Sir C. Cotton Bart. Commander
in Chief, Zffc &c, &c.

SIR,
Bustard, offContefa, July 2 4 , 1810.
I H A V E the Pleasure of informing you that the
Armed Feluccas which you had Intelligence of last
Night were-completely destroyed this Morning by
.
His Majesty's Sloops Halcyon and Bustard, under
Cape del Arme, where they were for a long Time
defended by their Crews, some Soldiers, and the
Captain. neighbouring Peasantry.
I have the H o n o u r to be, &c.
( Signed)
J O H N D U FF MA R K L A N D .
.List of Enemy's Vessels captured and destroyed by the
Boats of His Majesty's Ships Amphion, Active, and To J. W. Spranger, Esq. Captain os His
Majesty''s Ship Warrior, at Meffma.
Cerberus, in the Harbour of Grao, in the Friule,.
iqth June 1810.
•Burnt in the River, not being able to get them over
His Majesty's Ship Thames, Gulph ofthe Ear, u .
S I R,
St. Euphemid, July 26, 1 8 t o .
'Brought out and sent to Lissa with Cargoes, 5 .
A C O N V O Y of Thirty-one Vessels laden with
Small trading Vessels, loaded from the large Vessels Stores and Provisions for Murat's A r m y at Scylla,
together with Seven large Gun-Boats and Five.
burnt, 14 or 15.
(Signed)
W . H O S T E , C a p t a i n . - Scampavias protecting them, have wholly fallen into
our H a n d s .
T h i s is an Event of such Importance at the preAdmiralty-Office, November 2 4 , 1810.
.Extract of another Letter from Admiral Sir Charles sent Moment, and the Circumstances attending the
Cotton, Bart, to John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated on Capture so highly honourable to the Officers and
board the San Josef, off Toulon, September 1 2 } l 8 JO. Men employed on this Service, that -I may be allowed to detail the Particulars.
SIR,
A t Daylight Yesterday Morning, standing along
H A V E , the Honour to forward, for the Infor- this Coast with the Pilot, I saw the Weazle, off
mation of the Lords Commissioners of the A d - Amanthta, with the Signal for a Convoy in that
miralty, a Copy of a Letter I received on the i©th Direction. T h e Enemy, on seeing us, hauled the
Instant, from Rear-Admiral Martin, and dated the Vessels high on the Beach, under the T o w n , i-vltere
-:8th of July, together with the Inclosures referred they were flanked by T w o small Batteries., while the
lo therein.
Gun-Boats and Scampavias were drawn up in a
Their Lordships, no doubt, vvill view with Satis- Line for their Protection. Being nearly calm, it
-faction, the Conduct of Captains Waldegrave, Pres- was T w o before we closed, this Ship and the T w o
cott, and Nicholas, no less than of the other Of- Brigs' in a close Line, then ruriping along wiLhirt
ficers, Seamen and 'Marines employed in die A t t a c k Grape, drove the Enemy from their Vessels ahd
of the Enemy's .Convoy, of Tnirty-cr.e Vessels, anchored. Captain Prescott shewed the Example
laden with Stores and.Provisions, from .Naples for of pushing off with his Boats, 1 instantly supported
.Murat's A r m y , at Scylla, together with Seven large him with ours and the Pilot's... under the Order? of
Gun-Boats, and .Five Scampavias protecting -the Lieutenant Collier, Fivit of this Ship. - T h e Mafame, which have wholly fallen into our Handsi
rines were landed under Lieutenant Macadam of the
l.have the Honour to be, &.c.
Royal Marines, to cover the Seamen-launching the
.(Signed)
C. C O T T O N . Vessels; the Ships all the Time riving on the Batteries, and wherever Musketry was collected to o p Canvpus, at Anchor to the Northtuard of the pose the Party on shore, for the Enemy had *>ot
only thrown up an Embankment outside the Vessels
'SIR,
Faro, off Meffina, July 2 8 , 1810.
I H A V E great Pleasure in transmitting to you to prevent our getting them off, but also one withi'i)
"Two Letters, the former from Captain Marklar.d, them to afford Shelter for the numerous T r o o p s
-us the Bustard, the latter, with -Inclosures, from collected, who, when driven from these Entrench*ttie Honourable Captain Waldegrave, of the Thames. ments, still annoyed us greatly from the Walis of
T n e Capture and Destruction of the whole of the T o w n .
A t length every^Difficulty was surmounted, and
the Enemy's-Convoy from Naples, you will observe,
by the very judicious Conduct of .Captains Walde- by Six all the Vessels were brought off, except one
;grave, P r e k o t , . and Nicholas,-has been effected with I laden with Bread, which was b u r n t ; if we ha*f\not
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mow Possession of her and the others destroyed as I List of Officers and Men hilled 0? immidei on hoard
His Majesty's Ship Thames, Weazle and Pilot Sloop'r0
per List, it is only from their having been too much
in an Engagement ivith the Mmmy off' Amanihea0 theihatt:red by our destructive Fire to stoat.
25th July 1810.
By the Result of this successful A t t a c k , yota will
Thames, Captain the' Honourable G° G. Waldegrave^
j u d g e better than from any T h i n g I could add, what
mult have been the Conduct of every Individual!. Patrick Fin.ucane, Private M a n n ? , killed.
Gratified as I feel at an Opportunity of testifying Thomas D y c e , Private Marine, woundedo
tth.e Gallantry and Zeal of Captains Prescott' and Richard Harris, Landman, ditto.
Nicholas, and Lieutenant Collier, together with Edward Boswell, Able Seaman, severely wounded*
all the Qfficers,and Crews of the Ships, (more parWeazle, Captain Henry Prescott.
ticularly those in the Boats,) for their Sakes I can- Robert Rooke, Ordinary Seamasi^ dangerously
not help regretting it should not have fallen to their
wounded.
L o t to have been under the Command of one,
- Pilot, Captain J. T. Nicholas.
whose Testimony would have greater W e i g h t in enJohn Kelly, Able Seaman, wounded.
suring them that Applause and Reward to which,
George Gull, Corporal of Marines, ditto.
such Conduct so justly entitles them.
Several of the Enemy killed and wounded, Niim=
I have the Honor to be, Sec.
(Signed)
G . G . W A L D E G R A V E . ber not ascertained ; Prisoners and Deserters Fourteen ia Number.
George Martin, Esq; Rear-Admiral os
(Signed)
G. G
the Beds &c. izfc. &c.
I
Captain.
A List'- of Officers employed in the Boats on the above
Occasion.
Thame s»
"First Lieutenant Edward Collier.
Second Lieutenant Francis Molesworth.
Lieutenant Macadam, Royal Marines.
Messrs, Liddon, VVyveil, Veal, Murray, Honourable
Trefusis, Cornwall, and Wilkinson, Midshipmen.
M r . Mullins, Boatswain. .
1 M r . Beckett, Carpenter.
Weazle.
' Captain Prefects.
' Lieutenant Davis."
M T . Cay me, Master.
" Messrs. Holmes and Golding, Midshipmen.
Pilot.
Lieutenants Annefly and Penruddock.
M r . Thomas Herbert, Boatswain.
. M r . Leigh,, Master's Mate.
A List of Armed Vessels and Transports taken and deflroyed.by His Majesty's Ships Thames, Weazle, and
'. Pilot, at Amanthea, 2<sth July 1810.
, Armed Vessels and Transports taken.
G u n - B o a t , N o . 20 s Iron Eighteen-Pounder.
G u n - B o a t , N o . 2 5 , Iron Eighteen-Pounder.
. G u n - B o a t , N o . 3 6 , Iron Eighteen-Pounder.
G u n - B o a t , N o 39, Brass Thirty-fix-Pounder.
G u n - B o a t , No. 4 2 , Brass Thirty-iix-Poui d-r.
Gun-Boat;, N o . 64s Iron Eighteen-Pounder.
Scampavias Brass Nine-Pounder.
Scampavia, Brass Four-Pounder,,
"Armed Pinnace, Swivels, & c
. Transports, Twenty-eight in Number.
T o t a l taken—6 Gun-JBoats, 3 Armed Vessels,
and 2B Transports.
- ' Armed Vessels and Transports destroyed.
G u n - B o a t , N o . 37, Iron Eighteen-Pounder} sunk„
. Scampavia, Iron Six-Pounder,*funko
iJcampavia, Iron Four-Pounder,'funk.,
Transports, Three in Number. '
Total taken and destroyed—7 Gun-Boats, 5
A r m e d Vessels,^ 3 Transports-- Coasting Vessels.
(Signed)'
G. G . W A L D E G R A V E .
**K. B . Commandant*of %kz Flotilla^ SfgnJoff Cat'°
a-aosi, Captaia ©£ Frigate.^

/ • C - ^ ^ ' v -t \ v.^-c -*->**g»\
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Admiralty-Office, November 24^ 8810.
ExtraB of a Letter from Captain Bullees, of His diTœ<>
jesty's Ship Volontaire, to Admiral Sir Charles (Jetton, Bart, dated off St Sebastian* s^ the zSth Scp*
tember, 08110, and transmitted by ihe Admiral ta
John Wilson Croker, Esq.
E A R F U L my L e u e r of the 22d Instant may
not come no your Hands so soon as this, I beg
to repeat, that on the 5th Instant the Spanish A r m y
under General Q'Donnell lest Tarragona;, and on
the 13th got lo Arreus de Mar, at which Place he
divided his Forces j himself (taking the Road to Besbal j and so rapid were his Movements, the Enemy
was not apprized of his Arrival till within a Quarter
of an H o u r of entering the T o w n . T h i s happened
on the 34th, when a imart Action look place, but
of very sliort Duration, when the French General
Swarty, with Five Hundred Men, were taken Pri°
foners.
On the fame D a y St. Filui, Palamos,, and Beger
were severally attacked, and all surrendered % the
Total of French taken being about Fourteen H u n dred Men, besides Caanon, &c. &c. so that ihls
Coast from Roses, with the Exception of the Medas
Islands, is again in the Possession of the Spaniards.
General O'Donnell, I am sorry to fay, is badly
wounded in the L e g , but there is Hopes of his doing
well. T h e whole of the Prisoners are at T a r r a gona, where the General now is, with only the I n habitants doing the D u t y of the Garrison, and
which makes him so anxious about their being re=
moved.
Upon the whole there is every Prospect of t h e
Enemy being soon drove out of thiVProvince. I
was Yesterday at Escala, in the Bay of Rosas, where
the French had a D e p o t of Corn, &c. all of which
I have got on board this Ship. Yesterday I tvao
gratified to hear that, on Monday last, the French
were defeated at Bascarra, where they were attacked
by Five Hundred Spaniards, who took from them*,
an immense Convoy of Provisions, (which was ora
its Way from Perpignan to reSieve Gerona,) hefids3
Four Hundred Prisoners. Gemeral M'Donald wao
at Severa a few Days since, but so reduced ia hfo
A r m y (having QQW ©nly Sis Ttoasciad Meuiij,) llhaS
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it is generally thought, he will not get back to Barcelona.
Cadigiits and all the smiall Holds the
French had near Rosas are abandoned, and the whole
are gone to that Garrison. The French are also in
a bad way before Tortosa, as all the Forts (Three
iu Number) which they had thrown up, have been
wasned down by the heavy Rains. I have felt it
necessary to take the Minorca with me on this Coast,
which I hope you will approve of. I have, not been
able to reconnoicre the Medas Islands, owing to the
very bad Weather we have had, but I wilt do it
the first Opportunity^
I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed) .
CHARLES BULLEN.

His Majesty's Ship Cambrian, Palamos,
SIR,
Sept. 29, 1810.
I N Obedience to your Commands, requiring a
detailed Account of the Cambrian's Services during
our late Stparation, I have to inform you that at the
Request of General O'Donnell, I sailed from Tarragona on the 5 t h Instant, having General Doyle on
board, a Xebeck with Sixty Spanish Soldier*, aud
another with Cannon under my Convoy, for the
Purpose of attacking the Castle of L a s Medas ; on
the following D a y we were joined off Blanes by the
Spanish Frigate Flora, and on the 8th discovered
t h a t the Reduction of the Castle was impracticable,
the Enemy, contrary t o our Expectations, having
undisturbed Possession of the Coast. On the i o t h ,
General Doyle, the Spanish Soldiers and Marines of
both Frigates disembarked near Bega, and destroyed
a Battery of Four Twenty-four-Pounders, ( T w o
only of which were mounted;) and made Prisoners
Thirty-fix Men of a French Detachment. On the
14th our Boats were enabled to render the Spaniards
some Assistance in their A t t a c k upon Palamos,
•when the Launch was funk by the Battery-, and
T w o Men wounded, as was^ also another of her
Crew, who with the Officer and the Remainder
aided the Spaniards in forcing the French Position.
After embarking on board the Vessels in the Bay
the French Troops and Cannon captured by the
Spanish Army* the Cambrian left Palamos on the
j 7th by the Desire of General O'Donnell, who was
conveyed in her badly wounded t o Tarragona,where
he was landed on the 19th following.
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Admiral Dixon directed me i o fee past Naskaw,
were driven in shore by a few Shots from His* Majesty's Ship under my Command. This Morning I
sent Lieutenant Cousins, of this Ship, to destroy
them, which he did in a very gallant Manner, under
a heavy Fire from a strong Body of Musketry arid
several Field-Pieces. There were but few Troopa
and no Field-Pieces when the Boats went away, but
were brought down soon after the Boats got near
the Beach. Lieutenant Cousins speaks Very highly
of the Officers and the Boats' Crews. I am sorry
to add Six Men were woanded, but I think will aR
do well.
I have the Honour to be, Sec.
T. HARDY.
Admiralty-Office, November 24, 1&10.
Copy of a Letter from Captain George Sayer, 1atct§~
commanding His Majesty's Sloop Raleigh, addressed
to Vice-Admiral Sir James Saumarez, and trans
milted by the latter to John Wilson Croker, Esq.
His Majesty's Sloop Raleigh, e* Sea,
SIR,
November 2, 1810.
H A V E the H o n o u r to acquaint you, that this
Afternoon, at F o u r o'Clock, the Island of LeffoC
bearing N . N . W . Six Leagues, H i s Majesty's Sloop?
under my Command captured, after a sharp C h a c e ,
the Admiral Neil Siiul Danish Privateer Schooner,
pierced for Sixteen G u n s , b u t had only T e n
mounted, with Twenty-eight Men, and co-timafided
by M . Magnus S c h i o t t e ; out Seven D a y s from
Randers, and had Yesterday been concerned in t h e
Capture of a valuable American Ship from Petersburgh bound t o London, whioh Ship s was so fo-r«
tunate as to recapture in the Forenoon of this D a y .
I have, &c.
GEORGE SAYER.

I

Admiralty-Office,
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November 24, 1S10,

I C E - A D M I R A L C A M B P E L L has transmitted

to

John Wilson Croker, E s q ; a L e t t e r wliicft
he had received from Lieutenant Jauncey» com*
manding the Cracker Gun-VelTel, givi»g an A c count of his having, on the 20th Instant, captured
the Diane French L u g g e r Privateer, of Four G u r u
and Twenty-two M e n ; she sailed the preceding
D a y from D u n k i r k * and had not made any Cap*
lure.
. . .

1 with Pleasure avail myself of this Opportunity
t o express my entire Approbation of the Conduct
of the Officers and Men belonging to the Cambrian
employed on the Services before mentioned.
I have tbe Honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
F. W . F A N E .
Captain Bulfen, His Majesty's Ship Volonlaire,
Senior Officer on the Coast of Catalonia.

Admiralty-Office, November -24, i 8 t o .
Copy of a Letter from Captain Sir William Bolton, bf
His Majesty's Slnp Endymion, addressed lo ViceAdmiral Thornbrougb, and transmitted by the. latter'
to John Wilson- Croker, 'Esq.
His Majesty's Ship Endymion, Cove,
SIR,
November 1$, 18io. <
N the Morning of the n t h Instant, I ' g a v e
Admiralty-Office, November 24, 1810.
Chace to a Brig off Cape Clears nn the MornCopy of a Letter from Captain Hardy, of His Ma- ing of the 12th, it being calm, site escaped from
jt/'fs Ship Resolution, addressed to Vice-Admiral Sir under our Guns with the Assistance of her Sweeps*-,;
'Jaracs Satur.zrt.rL, K. B. and transmitted by the latter and a Breeze springing up* ruq us Hull down by
to John Wilson Croker, Esq.
Noon; but the Wind freshening*, we got within Shot
« His Missy's
Ship Resolution, at Anchor offlhf of her by Twelve at Night, and, after Three Hoora
It blew a hard Gale^
S I R>
South End of Langsland, 03. 3 1 , 1 ti l o. firing, brought her to.
T 7 £ S T E R D A Y Evening Two large Gun-Boats, which prevented our taking Possession until Eleven
jL capable of containing from Forty to Fifty Men, at Night of the 14th, ih L*t. $i" if N. Long, j ^ *
attempting to annoy* the Van of a Convoy Rear- 39' W„j when (he proved to be JLe Mil&R Privateer^

O

•
tefcT^Ws,
-Fd'urteiEn * Guns* and E i g h t y .Men,
In the Lotteries' that have' tseeri'^eclded of late*7;.
v Qfui*-*Ergh\eVh) D a y s ; no Capture.
by drawing all the Tickets in O n e - D a y , it. has b'eeri
...^.r•'-;•/•', ' I h a v e , & c .
W . B O L T O N . usual for .5000 Numbers t'o.'b.e-jmrjiiU'o tt:V:W-heeJ,
numbered from: 1 to 5 0 0 0 ; ' e a c h "bf the''I^umbsr^
, jtfdmitrapy-Office;) November 24, 1-8BO.
drawn-.to determine F o u r Tickets. ,
. T h e : Plan, proposed is' exactly Similar j that is, s o ;
Aj-TAi-N." t)oYLE, of H i s Majesty's Sloop the
Ligh'trilng, has, in his L e t t e r of the z i st I n - Class A to be numben-.d from 1 \'o 5000" in'cliisive^'
stant," to Mr. Croker, reported liis having captured which will be put into the Wheel'as usucil"j*
i n |the Horth, Sea, t h e F r e n c h L u g g e r Privateer the
T h e T i c k e t s in Class B- to he numbered scot*©
General D'Orsenne, of Fourteen Guns and Sixty- 500.1 to 11 o,oco inclusive ;
riine Men'. *~
T h e T i c k e t s in Class C t o be 'nursuiered from
JOsOoi to 15,000 inclusive 5 and
T h e Tickets in Ctess D to be numbered from
,
<.Ifowning-Street, November 2 4 , *>8lQ.
A ' D I S P A T C H , of which the following is an KJOOII to 2.o,coo inclusive.
Each Ticket drawn in Class A to determine J to
-£->*-. Extract,.' was last Night received at L o r d ' L i - .
verpqol's Office, addressed to his* Lordship by Lieu- respective Number an each of, %he other T h r e e
. . . .
tenant-General Viscount Wellington ; dated Pero Classes,-B, C , and D . T h u s , .
No, 1 decides .5001 in Class B r . i o , o c i in G3 anj>...
Negro, seth of November i"8 lo.
15,00*1 -in D .
—
" t ^ J O T H I N G of any i m p o r t a n c e has. occurred
No. 1001 decides 6001 in Class. B„ iSjOOi-jn Cp-.
•JL^" since I addressed you on t h e ^ d Instant.
and 1.6,001. in D . .
7, T h e Enemy - reconnoitred Abrantes. on the -5th
No. 2001 decides 7001 in Class .B? 2g s oos in •€>
Instant, and, under Cover of that Operation, moved and 17,00Ji-sr* D . .
.
,- • aifmall Body of Cavalry and Infantry through Beira
No. 300X decides 8001 in Clas-j- B S : 13^001. it- G,
Bafa -towards Villa Vclha, evidently .with an.Inten- and 11.8,001 in D .
tion of obtaining Possession-of the Bridge ou the
.'No. 400E decides 900c Jn Qh.(s B , Z4,ooE--tri C„
T a g u s . a t t h a t Place..
and 19,00" in D
T h e y found »t> however, destroyed t and this.De-.
T h e Reason for mimbering' the Ticket*;? protachment returned to Sobriera,Formosa.
gressively from . 1 to 20,000 is,- that each Capital
-.I have.a L e t t e r frorn General Silviera ? of the.3d and other Prize should be attached to a disseient
Iststa.nt/.srom.Trancoso. H e had his Detachments Number.
o'a.the Coa, and one of them (consisting of a Bat.•It will be the Contractors S t u d y and IntereS. to
talion of the 24th .Regiment, which had been in m a k e t h e Plan thoroughly understood by the Public^
Garrison at Almeida..duriog the Siege, and which which can ' be much easier done than in preceding
Marshal Massena had: reported to the Emperor as Lotteries which Ihas/e had Packets of Tickets
•having voluntarily entered the. French Service,) had
T h e Pu-blic will have the Choice of-a g r e a t e r "
driven in the OutrPosts of the .presen.t>.Garrisoiii at Vaneity of "Nunibersj from 3 •10^20,-000, • the Wa'ni*; •
Almeida.
of which they •ha'ye..complained of for.several L o t - ;
ter-ies.
A s there wall be only.5000 Numbers to draw s . A e
'".*... ••'. .+^Mar-Office, November 2 4 , s8i.o.
Drawing-.caiSj.be completed in'iheTuspal T i m e .
' - ' T h e R i g h t ..Honourable .Lord'' Viscount r Palmer=
T.'.BSSHO
[ston, H i s ^ a j e s t y ' s Secreta***yat.War, has appointed
George•••SUee/ Eiq? t o : be Agent-General for*.VoAfter..our*'heafty CotnnrjendataonSi) having consilunteers,'. Local Militia, and '."Militia and Defence dered the aforegoing Scheme and Plain of the. Fir's!
Acts*. I-rt-^-ruhe " Room, of .George . HasselL' Esqj re- 'Lottery for the Year 28DO, t o be drawn purSsnaacat
signed.
to the Provisions of ian Act,-of 5 0 G e o 3 . ' O&p. 949
we do hereby 'signify to you p u r Consent and- A p - . ' S C H E M E ' F O R :-THE F I R S T ' L O T T E R Y . ' probation of the- said Scheme and. plan.— WhftelhaH
Treasury Chambers,. Æe zzd D a y of Novenibe'r
T o be drawn 15th February 18 1 1.

e

, 4 Prizes of ^ 2 0 , 0 0 0
2,000
•. ' 8
B.sobo
1-2
500
• yo
IOO
.24.

. 144
3,800
.4,082 •Prizes.
55,988. Blanks.

.are

/rSoscoo
l6,000
.12,000
10,000
-2,400

3,600
*"/6,ooo

-25 •'

20

J8IO.

' W / B V ™

1

^ "

To~$he Comptrollers,, "Managersv and Direftors
; J. * ','
of the Lottery.
(Scheme and Plan of the '.First L o t t e r y :ji8&%

^200,000

SLOOPS.
_ ;
Navy-Office, --November K4S •'a8-ao.
HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of 'Mis
aojooo
Majestfs Navy do- hereby give Notice,
thation
Wednesday tbe .%%tb .Instant, dt One &"Clock, shy
T o be .drawn In O n e D a y , and tr.
Sale to the Public to be numbered from 1 to 20,000 ivill be ready to treat ivith such Persons' as may %s
nvilling to cc^tracl for building in the Neighbourhood vf
-.iaclufivea
T . BUSH.
Portsmouth*,.Tw6 Sloops, of the-Burthen of about '66
EDWARD SHEWELL.
'Dppartmsat
' "
. H E N S J . E Y aod-EyLLEYo Tons-each, for tbe Ufe.es tbe Viclwllivg
=

—

•

T

yd-^fiirJdYi'i

mMmfM
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1863 3

at tha* Psrt, Qnd-tqdhe delivered, there, by the ContraJfcr,.." , "._.-•- ...
,: . . . . - ' .
Draughts dnd.Dmjenfions^ alfo.jbe.,Scantling
ofthe
Sloopsstvitb a Fprin of the Tender,, mayste.seen at this

OffceT *' "

'. ,f:..',:.

~ ;- ..:;;. .

No .Tender ivt'ls'be •received, after One o'Clock on
the Day of Treaty,, riot; any noticedt unless the. Party,
• or en Agent for him, attends.
. f, ' •
^Every Tender must be accompanied by -a Letter ad. dressed to the Navy Board, and signed by Tivo responsible. Persons , engaging to become -bound ivitb the
Person tendering, in • 'the Sum of zool. for tbe due
Performance' of the Contrail for each Vestel.
R. A . Nelson, Secretary.
•
Transport-Office, November 6, 1810.
"T^HE Commiffioners for conducing His Majesty's
**• Transport Service, for taking Care of Sick and
Wounded Sea/nen, and for the Care andCustody ofPri.foners cf War,, do bereby give Notice, that tbey ivill be
ready as ibis Office, on Tuesday the i")tb of November
I S L O , to receive sealed Tenaers,.and treat ivitb such
Persons as may be ivilling io contrad for ^supplying the
Royal Hojpital at Hastar ivith the undermentioned.
Articles, far Tivelve Months certain front tbe \st January l 8 1 1, viz.
.Beef,
CatmeaL
Candles, .
Mutton,
Sago,
Carrots,
Bread,
Salt,
Sugar,
Cheese,
Vinegar,
Wine,
Rice,
."-Oil,
Beer,
Barley,
Soap,
Bavins,
No Tender ivill be received after One o'Clock en the
Day qf Treaty,nor any noticed, unless the .Party,-or an
.'Agent for him, personally attend. Each Tender must
^be accompanied by a Letter from Tivo refpeclable Persons engaging to become bound ivith the Person tendering,
in ihe Sain.of-^ool, .for ihe due Performance of the
ContraQ.
. Farther Particulars may be known,. end. printed
Forms of Tenders obtained, by applying at this Office ;
cr to tbe Agent of tbt'-said Hospital at Hastar.
Alex. M ' L e a y , Secretary..

Farther Particulars may le known, and printed
Forms of Tenders obtaiued, by applying At'jhir, Offce*
or to the Agent of the said Hospital at Plymouth.
A l e x . M ' L e a y , Secretary.
C O N T R A C T S .FOR B L A N K E T S .
Commissary ih Chief's OsstcOy
'November 2i» 1810.77OUCH Persons as are destrous of contracting ivith
^ the Commissary in Chief to supply Blankets, tnay
receive Particulars of tbe Contracls . at this Office,
betiveen tbe Hours of Eleven and Five; and deliver tbeir Tenders, sealed up and dire died to the Commissars in ".Chief, (marking thereon , c -Tender sor
Blankets,"J
on or before Monday the $d of December; but none will be received- after -Tivelve of
the Clock on that Day.; nor vjill any Proposal be no»
(iced, unless made on or annexed to a printed Particular „
and the Prices inserted in Words at Length ; nor unlsfd
a Letter be subjoined io fucb Proposal from Tzuo Persons of knoivn Property, engaging to become bound.ivith
tbe Party tendering, in the Sum exprested in the Particulars, for the due Perfor/nance of the Contrail.
South Sea-House, November ic-,.i>8(0.
nr*HE Court of Direcl'ors of the South Sea Company
•*- give Notice, that the Transfer-Book: of South Sea.
Stock ivill be shut on Monday the ist of December.ntxt,
at Twelve o'Clock, and opened on IVednefday the \btb
os January folio wing *.*
•7bat the Transfer-Books of New South Sea Annuities will be shut on Tuesday tbe 4th of December
next, at Tivo o'Clock, and opened- on Thursday tbe 1 jtb
of January fallowings
*' '
ihat the Transfer Books of •*} per Cent. Annuities
1751, ivill be shut on Thursday tbe 6th4f December
next, Mt Two o'Clock, .and opened on Thursday the lOtb
of January following. '"•

. London, November 1 j , 1810.
JVsOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the
**•* * Salvage on the Wanstead, Mortons \Sfdster, recaptured by His Majesty's Ship Amelia,'and• Va Sdrciere
private Sbip of War, on the $th April last,'ivill' b£
Trarifpprt^Office, November 6,. 1810. deposited in tbe Registry of' the High Court osdddttti*'
•*.•'''••'
*•
*fpHE
Commistioners. for conducing His
Majesty's rally, pursuant-lo Adt of Parliament;
rj
J o h n PaijgeV^«sV
~j. Transport Service, for taking Care • of Sick and
founded Seamen, andfor the Care and Custody of Pri•Plymouth, November 1 7 , 1 8 1 0 .
fp$ers of War, da hereby give Notice, tbat they will be
JKjOticeis'bereby given to all Persons concerned, that
ready at this Office, on Thursday the 29/A of November
^ * an Account of . Sales, of < the Cbaffe
Marees'tbe
J%\Oi to receive sealed Tenders, and treat with such
Heureux andber Cargo, and the-Louisa, taken on ibe
Persons as .may be willing to contrad for supplying thei6tb February 1810, by His Majesty's Sbip Valiant,
Royal Hospital at Plymouth with the undermentionedJohn Bligh, Esq; Captain, (in Company of His MaArticles, for Tnvelve Months certain from the ist Jajesty's Ship Defiance and tbe Snapper Schooner,) ivill
.nuary 1811, viz.
bt deposited in the. Registry of the High Ccurt of AdBeef,
Oatmeal,
Candles,
miralty, agreeable- to Act of Parliament.
* Mutton,
Sago,
Carrots,
Edrnund L o c k y e r , ABing Agent.
Bread,
Salt,
Sugar,
, Cheese,
Vinegar,
Wmes
•London, November 3 4 , 1 8 i o .
Rice,
Oil,
Beer,
TilOtiee is bereby given, tbat an Account of His
: Barley,
Soap,
Bavins.
•** * Majejly's Grant of Nine Tenths of the Danijb
-No Tender will be received after One o'Clock on the Ship DieTivende Sostre, detained on the z^tb August
"Qay of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Party, or an IS07, and of Tivo Thirds of tbe Danish Ship Swannent'
Agent for him, personally attend. . Each Tender must detained on the jth September 1807, by His Majesty's
Be accompanied by a Letter from Two refpe8able Per- Ships Seine, Racehorfe, and Defender Gun-Brig,J iviU
sons engaging to become bound with the Person tender, be delivered into the Registry of the High Court of Ad•ing, in the Sum of 5 0 0 / . . / b r ihe due Performance of miralty, as direQed by Acl of Parliament.
'the Gontrafft
Ommanney and Druce, Agents

.S8J64
LondoiQB November-24, i S & o . i '
""Navsn-voe? 2/7
WjQtice is bereby given to the Officers and Crew 1 WjOtite is-hereby given to the Officers and Company/
V
l ¥
•^
of'Mis Majesty's Ship Cerberus, William Selby, I
of His Majesty*d Sloop Favourite* who ivere a8ct
Esq;. Captain, nvho were en hoard at tbe Capture ofi ally on board'the said Ship'•when the Frinch Schoone*
• ihe following Danijb Vessels,
" ' - Uorade
"*- . >oz " 9/,$
. . May
„ ' BBao
. . '0'
trtvateer
<was captured',
Schooner Sylenus, Field, Master•„ on tho qotb Sep- (in Company with the Orestes idioop ) ibir.2 tbey ivili
tember 1807,
be paid tbeir respedive Shares ef ths Head Money and
Sloop M&ry, Lang,, Masters, on the yth Oclober Proceeds of the said French Schooner, on board ihe
u807, and
said Sloop, on her Arrival in Port; and all foeb
Schooner Johanna Frederica, Falch, Master,-on the Shares as are not then paid ivill he me ailed every Tuef
day and Thurjday^, at No. i o , Joba-Streit, Adztp&zd
2$d Oclober * 8 O 7 J
.that they-will be paid'their respective Shares of His London, for Three Months mat after the Date of theMajefiy1 s Grant for the above-named Vestels, on Mon- first Distribution.
Richard ; Birt, William Collins, and "
day next tbe 7.6th Instant, al No. u, Fist)-Street,
Forrest, Agents.
.Dodlors'"Costimons.; and thai the Shares not then paid
'will be recalled at the fame Place on Monday and FriLondon 0 Oexocetr 2 9 , .s8uo<.
day each Week after until ihe Period direcled by Ail of
RJOtice is hereby given So tbs Officers ana Ship's
Parliaments
*** " Company of His Majesty3s Bomb Thunders whs*
Schooner Sylenusa
ivere on board tbe Z\d February iQoy, al the Capture
Proportion of a- Petty Officer
of the Cecilia Catharina, thai ibe Acccunt of Sales
6 8-i
. Ditto of a Seaman
having been given into the Ftce- Admiralty Courts they
Sloop Mary*
voill be paid their respective Pi-opart ions ansing from
£0
tProportion of a.Petty Officer
the faid Captures, on tbs Thunder's Arrival $ and pe~
o % \o{
.Ditto, of a Seaman
called at No. $0 James"Strest, Adelphit pursuant $3
del of Parliament.
Schooner Johanna Frsderica
Francis
~
' Wilson ,®nd Wsllians* M-A'aeriaenyv,
.Proportion of a Betty Officer
so
80£
tents*
Ditto of a Seaman
<*
O
John Dougan, Agent,,
London^ November 34$ ES-*O 0
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of the Sales
•London, November 59, u 8 l o .
T
ofthe condemned Part ofthe Cargo ofthe Die BrantD
Qtice is hereby given to the Offcers and Ship's
Company of His Majesty's Ship Shannon, P. B.V. detained by His Majesty's Bomb Meteor, Joseph J ernes0
...Broke, Esq; Captain, that a Distribution of their Pro • Esq; Commander, on the iph April 11805 s ivill be dc*
.portion of the Starlings recaptured the z%tb July livered into the Registry of ths High .Court of AdrrJ°
ralty, as direQed by Acl of Parliament.
•31810, fin Company ivitb the PoiSiers and Seine,)
Nicholas P . Rot?aery ? Agent <,
• twiV be made on board the Shannon, on her Arrival at

I

,Plymouth;
and recalled at No. i 0
fames-Street,
.Adelpbis, pursuant to Acl of Parliament.
JFrancis Wilson 9 William M'lnerheny, and
•Wo P . Smith s Agents.

L o n d o n , November sg9 u8n©0
J\f Otice is hereby given, that an Account of tha
*-*" Money received from ths Registry of tho High
Court of Admiralty^ in virtue as His Majesty's War•=
Londonj, October 395 i 8 s o . rant of the 0 %tb of May lash as His Majestfs Sloop
'Otice'is hereby givex to the Officers and Sbip*s Nymphe's Proportion Gf tbe Sum thereby granted to the
Company of His Majesty's Bomb Thunder, ivho Captors pf the Property taken at the Dutch Town and
Fort of Chinfurah in the East ladies, in the Tear 178 a-,
• ivere on board ibe zoth and ?,^d May n 8o6„ at the
ivill be deposited in tbe Registry of the faid Courts pur• Capture of the Catharina and Alexander, that the Acsuant to Acl of Parliament.
count of Sales having been given into the Fice- AdmiMarsh and Creed, Acling Agents*
ralty Court at Gibraltar, they nvill be paid their re.fpeclive Proportions arising from the said Captures, on
London, November 2 4 , i%toa
jihe thunder's Arrival;
and the Shares recalled at
/U'Otice .is hereby given, that aa Account of ihe Pro*
No. -i, fames-^Street, Adelphi, pursuant to Acl of
ceeds of the recaptured Sloop -Endeavour 6 Prieto0
.Parliament.
Master, captured by His Majesty's Brig Express, Liea*
^Francis Wilson and William M'-Inerheny,. tenant H„ F0 Senhouse, commanding^ azd His Majesty'?
Schooner Ballahou, Lieutenant Jamer Murrav, rtzr^
Jl£tirig Agents.
!November -24, s S i o . mandiug, is lodged in the Registry of the High Genre
John Doir-gan, Agent»
JJ,7Otice is, hereby, .given to the Officers and Company of Admiralty*
.IrH 0f ifis Majesty's Ship Princess Caroline,.CaptainLondonj, November 24, frg-jo.
• Charles Dudley Pater, ivho ivere aclually on board tbe' AjOtice is heresy given, that an Account of tbe Proai
r e
j'uid Ship, on tbe z^lh and zc,tb July 1809,
^ . * * ceeds of His Majesty's Grants for the follo-iving
Capture of the Ruffia-n Schooner Woffer, and Transport DanisbrPestels,. captured by His Majesty's Ships of W&r
0
Nicholas Murriost] that they ivill be paid thtir reI are lodged .in thc Registry-of tbe High Conn of £d»
fpedliye Shares of tbs said-Proceeds,.-on board ibe faid fi f " ?****
Ship, at' Sbe,ev:zess,-on z%th November J 8 B O ^ and alb \ mir
J°
" ' at ' By His Majefiy": s Sbip Galatea,, George Say er, Efn?
such Shares as .ere.cjot then paid ivill be recalled
Captain, ar.d Brig Pert,, Donald Campbellt E/r?
jdfo. 10, sftdj/s-Street, Adelphi, London, every Tuesday
. Commander,.
•<and Thursday Jor Three Months^ according to Act of
Brig Amalicis, Dills Master^ .captured en she 272-c
Adarlament. ^
. ' - , , , .
**• ' ** Jtichard.B'irfc and^Wtlll&m Collins, Agin/s. I •Oclober niSojo

L

«8*>5

Brig Caiharini,
tiogens, Master,
captured on the
\yh Oclober 1 8 0 7 .
By His Majefiy's
Ship Galatea,
George Say er, Esq;
Captain,
and Brig Hart,
William
Coombe,
Esq;
deceased, late Commarr.dsr.
Schooner John and Joseph, Harifen, Master,
captured
on the \ztb Oclober 1 8 0 7 .
By His Majesty's
Ship Cerberus, William
Selby,
Esq;
Captain,
and Brig Hart,
William
Coombe,
Esq;
late
Commander.
Galliot Mary,
Durham,
Master,
captured
on the
IC/.V" Odlober 1 8 0 7 .
John Dougan,
Agent
London, November 24, 1810
AjOtice
is hereby given to the Officers and
Crew
***• * of His Majesty's Ship Alexandria,
the Honourable
Edvsard King, deceased, late Captain,
ivho ivere on
board at tbe Seizure of the Brig Busy, William
Bennett, Master, on the izth April 1 8 0 7 , tkat they ivill
be paid their refpeclive
Shares of a Moiety for
tbe
Seizure of (aid Vessel -and Slaves,
on Monday next tbe
zbth
Instant,
at No. 1, Fish-Street,
Dodlors'-Commons ;. and that tke Shares not then paid ivill be recalled at the fame Place, on Monday and Friday each
Week after until tbe Period direcled by Acl of Pariiamcnt.
Proportion of a Petty Officer
£25
13
5I
Ditto of a Seaman
t* 9
7 s
J o h n D o u g a n , Agent.
X o n d o n , November 17, 1810. *
Otice is hereby given,
that an Account of Sales ofthe Danish Ship Lille Peder, captured by His Majesty's
Sloop Cruizer,
Thomas R. Taker, Esq;
Commander, on the zyth April
1 8 0 9 ; of tbe Hull of the
Tilsit Danish Privateer,
captured on the %th
May
1 8 0 9 , by the Cruizer (in Company ivith
the Urgent
Gun-Brig);
and of the Hull and Bounty-Money of the
Danish Privateer
Christ ianborg, captured on the 3 ist
May j t o p , by tbe Cruizer
(in Company ivith
ilse
Role), ivill be delivered
into 'the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty,
as directed by Act of
Parliament.
O m m a n n e y a / i r t ' D r u c e , Agents.
r

1Y

London, November 2 3 , 1810.
J Otice is bereby given,
tbat an Account Proceeds of
the Zeebouvery and Cargo, Pappenburgh
D.ogger,
captured on the zoth April la ft, by His Majestfs
GunBrig Ha-vock, John Irons, Ef); Commander,
ivill be
deposited in tbe Regiftry of the High Court of
Admiralty.
J a m e s S y k e s and T h o s . A l d r i d g e , Agents.

N

N

Otice is hereby .given,'that the Partnership Business
heretofore carried on by William Seddon and James
*isherwood, of Manchester, in the County ot* Lancaster,
•Dyers, under the Firm of Seddon and Ilherwood, was this
Day dii'blved by mutual Consent: As witness their Hands
this 141I1 Day of November 1810,
James
Ifherivood.
"iVm. Seddon.
T-'Crice is hereby given, that tlie Part net ship subsisting
•t! between Joseph Reed and Thomas Reed, of the 'sown
and County os Newcastle-vpon-Tyne, Tea-Dealers, carried
on under the Firm of Joseph Reed and Son, was di (solved
this Day by-mutual Consent.—rAll Debts due to and owing
fro:n the laid Partneifnip will be received and paid by rhe
Jaid Joseph Reed.: As .witness our Hands *.his 16th Day of
"Norember 1810,
Joseph Reed.
Thomes
Reed.

^

£20. 164-27.

c

1

Otice is herehy given, that the Partnership some Tim-*_ „ since carried on between us as Woolkii-i3rakeisr.nl
Factors, at the Commercial-Hall, Skinner-Street, London,
was dissolved by mutual Agreement on the %cih of J'-me
last.—"Witness our Hands this l a t h of November 1S10,
Math
Hughes.
Jn. M.
Saziy^r*

T

K E Pirtnerfiiip heretofore subsisting between Gcoru-c
Arnold and John Thompson, both of "VTiiicheCier, in
the County os Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturers, end carriid
nn at Manchester aforesaid, under the Firm of Arnold aoi$
Thompson, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent.—All
Debts owing to or by the s.tid Concern will be received i>c
paid by the laid George Arnold,—Hated this 19th of October I 8 I C .
Geo.
Arnold.
John
Thompson,

N

'O'ic---. if hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
:-.iInsuring between us the undersigned Thomas Jame;
Tone*, and John Goddard, in Bow-Lane, in the City of L o n don, as "Warehousemen, under the Copartnership Name of
Messrs. Jones and Goddard, was on the 13th of July last
put. an end to and dilloived : As witness our Hands this ist
of August 1810,
Thos. Jas.
Jones.
Jno.
Goddard.
Bridport, November 16, i 8 r o .
Otice is'herehy given, that the Partnership lately existing at Bridport, in the County ot Dorset, between
William Fowler, jun. and Thomas Hayter, T w i n e and Siil
Cloth-Manufacturers, is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent.—All Debts owing to and'srom the said Paitnerstiip will
be-received and discharged by the said William Fowler.
William
Foivkr,jun.
Thomas
Hayter,

N

Mauchefier, November 13, 1810.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, as Carriers, was
dissolved by mutual Consent on the 31st of March last ; and
that all Debts owing to and from the said Concern arc in
Manchester to be paid to ao,d by the .undersigned Thomas
Pickford and Matthew, Picktord the Younger, and in L o n don to and by the -said James Pickford and M a t t h e w Picklord the Elder.
John
Vaux.

N

John
Vaux,
Administrator of the Goods, Chattels,
Rights, and Credits, which were cf
James Vaux, deceased.
John
Vaux,
Jonathan
Higginfon,
John B^erton
Killer,
Trustees and Executors named and appointed in and !->y the last Will and
Testament of Thomas Vaux, deceased.
Betty
Higginson,
Jonathan
Higginsoti^
John
Higa'ttifoii,
Trustees and Executors named and appointed in and by the last Will and
Testament of Jonathan Higginlon,
•deceased.
Jon.
Higginson.
John
Hig'fuisou.
Thos.
Pickford.
Maltw.
Pickford,
jun.
jfames
Pickford.
Matlav.
Pickford,fen.
Manchester, November 9,1810
TV"*" Otice is hereby : given, that the Partuei shi-> lately cai1, \i ried on at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
by John Wudkin and James lVtlcy, Fustian a-ul Small-AVarcMaiuifactttrers, under the Firm of Wadkin and Pclley, was
diflbived on the 14th of Apiil last by mutual Consent.
Jno.
Wadkin.
Jfames Pet ley.
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P R I C E S OF CORK

By trie Quarto* of Eight WINCHESTER

Bushels, and of

o f ' x^oTprs

OATMEAL

. AvoARBJiUffOiis*, -from the Returns received in the Week ended the 27th of
I N L A N D
Wheat.

sSiOo

COUNTIESo

Rye

Pease. Oatmeal. BeerorBJg.
S

Middlesex °
Surrey,
K e r t i o i d j •=•
Bedford,
Huntingdon"*,)
Nottliauiptom
•JR-u'tland,
Leicester,
Nottingham;,
Derby,
<*•>
"Staslordj,
° ,
- Salop,
.Hereford, <=
Worcester, .
.
Warwick), °
Wilts,
*
Berks,
<-*•
. Oxfordj,
0
Buck a,
Brecon,
JMontgomei'y 0
Radnor j,
"pistrictso
(.'EffeKj
0
aft < K e n t , '
•l-Sull'ex^
\ Suffolk,.
2d
| Cambridge, 0
.3 d Norfolk s
j Lincoln,
41 h \ Y o r k ,
•J D u r h a m ,
5 th \ Northumberland
\ -Cumberland,
tfth | Westmorland;,
\ Lancaster,,
7 th {Chester,
( Hint,
\ D e n b i g h , -°
•8 th J A n g l e tea, »
'i Carnarvon,
\ Merioneth,
* Cardigan, ° .
J I'enibroke,
,9th j Carmarthen;,
'(^ Glamorgan^
1 Glouceiter,
HOili 2 Somerset,
([_ Monmouth 9
\ De*?on,
0
.flith
! Cornwall, a
j Dorset,.
•
-*i:2th
^iisntSs
*->

99

5. 4 0 10

55
52
50
56
44
48
47
45
5*
55
5«

5°

31
36
34
32
3*
32
31
23

96

U 5°
4 5S
4 59
0 66
9 58
4 54
10 4 9

81 49 o

85
*3
77
,89
95
95
94
103
JCi

2

9
4
4
5
7
9
8
9
**

0

93

0

1C1

4
9

104

~
59
42
42
56

6

5° &t

2
O
O
2
82
a
8 54
no j

n

JO
0

60
54
54

0
2
IO

9: 77 *<

1

4
0

57

3
8
6

5

1

o,
•:0Oi

63
63

50
4.6
42
39
38
41
41

i/o

JQ

52

54
58
60

49
41

51
56

0 j

o|
Oj
o 7 s5

4

ii 53 9

/16

4°
38
46
44

I "TJ

V

] 37 *

23

9

O{J5.K

u

i

r il

51

5°
11

64

0

57
55
42
4-S
52
,16
•t"

•35 a
.97 6
1 2 0 no
122
9 «
J15 4 _,—
1.22 9 «=-*•—
uo
7
96 5
••

1 J2 IO

J07

0
0

So

0

6
9
7

do

6

10

96 9 J 58 o
j 05
•91"
86
88
88

3 =

4*
46
49
46
46
50
46
45
. 45
47

A G E of E N G L A N D and WAJLESo
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9 j 52

•'

.JT 1 4<5

1 I 28

6|

53 i i I | 4

g*

cf.
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S OF BRITISH C O R N IN S C O T L A N D ,
By the Q u a r t e r of E i g h t W I N C H E S T E R Bushels, and of O A T M E A L p e r Boll of i281bs. S C O T C K
T R O Y ; or i4olbs. Avoirdupois, of t h e F o u r W e e k s immediately preceding t h e 15th of Nov. 1810.
Districts.

COUNTIES.

Fife,
Kinross, Clackmannan,
Stirling, Linlithgow,
,1.3th-*! E d i n b u r g h ,
Haddington,
Berwick, Roxburg,
Selkirk, Peebles, Dumfries,
#
Wigton, 14th
Ayr,
-^
" Kirkcudbright, *
Argyle, Dumbarton,
Lanerk, Renfrew, Bute,
O i k n e y and Shetland,
Caithness,
Sunderland,
Ross and Cromarty,
Inverness, •
<jl*6th<{ Nairn,
' Elgin,
Banff,
Aberdeen,
Kincardine,
Forfar,
^Perth,

Barley
Wheat
Rye.
d.
s. d. s.
d. s.
1 68 6
34 30
70 6
37 6
73 4
38
6$ 10
9
8
68 11
37
37 4
•76 o
80
38 1 j
0
66 8
36
8 35
7 8 9 56
5
3* 3
75 4
82
64
68
76

o
o
o
o

66 11
Return.
No
64 o
Return.
No
Return,
No

fold.
o

2

73

»

A V E R A G E

2 60

6 65

42

0 26

0

38
43

0 22
0 28

8

47

9

33

4

40

0 48
0

33

4

3*

8

28

0

4 56

42

0 48

3 23
Jo 24.
2l

6 21
21
22
0
22
21
0 H

22
26
2*r

0 41

3°

3

40

o

oj
o,
2 36

2

o

o 42

——— —

,
<*8
4i

4'
34

of

3

10 57

6

45

•6$

2

4 56
2
8 57

24

I©

80

7

29
16

z

sr s

Nor

Oats.
Beans. Pease. Oatmeal. Bireror Big.
d.
s.
d. s. d.
</.
2
2
4
30
2
26
0
29
3
3
26 10 47
0 47
° 22
6 53
2 24
27
2 53
3« 6
28
62
8 24
1 62
8
2

11

28
30

6
0 26
0 24
0

27
2

5 -5l
3
28
29
2 28

0
0

41

8 41

——

0
0

2
5
8 2

3 5i

3
11
$
22.
0 29
2
5 8 34
2
5. 0 3°
2
5 10
3 23 * 9

o J 51

3 J 23 11 I 33

6
6
3
5

z

3 51

4
41

S C O T L A N D .

J 70 10 j 41 . 8 1 38

10 I 27

3 I 52

9

. A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E P R I C E S o f t h e Twelve Maritime Districts of England {md Wales*
b y which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in tereat Britain.
Wheat,
Rye,
Barley,
Oats,
Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer orBig
pei Qr. per Qr. perQr. perQr. per Qr. perQr. per Boll. per Qr_.
s.
d. s. d. j .
d. s. d
s. d. s. d, s. d.
s,
d,.
1 97 o I 5 0 o J 44 10 I 27 3 I 52 3 I 5 5 7 I 4 4 10 [
Published by Authority of Parliament,
J O H N J A M E S C A T H E R W G O D , Re'ceivsr of Corn Return**

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the R E T U R N S made in the W e e k ending the 21ft D a y pf November 1810,

IS Forty-four Shillings and Eight Pence Farthing per Hundred Weight,
Exclusive

of t h e

Duties

of Customs paid

or payable thereon

on thc

IMPORTATION

thereof,

By Authority of Parliament,
' I H O M A S NtTTLES«4-pp, Clerk of the'Grocers*

Company,

into-GitEAT B R I T A I N .

Grocers' Hall,
November 2 4 , J & i p .

[
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" Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
_
subsisting between us the undci signed James Neale
and John Franklin, both of' Ayksbury, in the County of
Bucks, Lii-reiWiii-i'Woollen-D-apers snd Copartners, under
•".he Fit-in of Neale and Franklin, is this Day difi'oived by
mutual Consent from the -29th of December n e x t ; and that
all Accounts belonging to the ("aid Partnership will be pd\d
and-received'by M r . Nei.'t.—Witnese our Hands tii-is 2d ol*
October 1810,
James
Neale.
-Jfihn
Frank'in.

]

^ I p H E Partnership heretofore subsisting between us t h ;
J
undersigned, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
as Corn-Merchants,-,m>der-U>e Hum x<f ./R-obej t- a-nd Thomas
Woodward *tHsl.Ciirjntli been .tI*os'T'Xi*^*dt"Q3&ccir-by. -mxiti^rfj^i
Consent — Witii'ese -oiir*. Hands-the.2dtb" of Npyembec 1S.10, I
RoFL Woodward.
..q-^s

•Thosd-Woodward'.. .---*»0
Jno. Hall.
-ic-i
*'.

'> **: * l >

October 3 1 , xSia+ld.
» X ' H E Partneiship between Jeffery Lambert Strudwick-e 7 -;
_| and Charles Strudvvicke, of Cro-ydon... in the County-..; 2
of Surrey, Lin'en-Drapers, Undertakers, aiia Dealers in Wool, *""
is this Day dilloived by -mutual C'mseiu.
•'
.
, :
Jeffery Lambert Strudtvicke.
. ,
Charles Strudivicke.
.
'-.-''\
r

" \ 7 Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heie'o'fore
J. Ni soLOfting- between Theophihis Richards and Thomas
Pochards, cf"Birnii:ip*.Iiam, Silversmiths and Cullers, uiuier
the Finn of Thwpliil-us and Tlis-rviS Richards w.is dissolved
hy mutuaL Cop/ent oil the 31st of December iSoj.—DUed
this 14th Day of November 1810
Theophs. Richards.
j
Thos.
Richards.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between Thomas- Heywoud and George Heywopd, of Devizes, in the County of Wilts, Cheese-Factors,
is dilloived by'mutual Conleril.—Wit-ness our Hands 19th of
November 1810,
Tho.
Heywood.
Geo.
Beyvjood.
^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
(ul*Jilting between us 'i'liomas Leader and Daniel
Leader, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Silver-Pkters,
was dissolved on the 1st of October last—Da-cd this 19th
D i y of November i"8xo.
Thos.
Leader.

Dan. Leader.

j

.

.

.

.

*

»

•

T

HIS is to give Notice, that the Partnership1 subsisting*between Thomas Bentley" and Ebenezer Alexaftrfer"**.
W h y t t , under the Firm of Bentley and W h y t t , is this Day
dissolved by mutual Content.—&l[ Debts^hie to and owing - *
from t-he said Concern .will he received and paid hy the said
Thomas Bent ley. at hisCotiiuing-Honse, No. I ro, FenchurclT-'
Sticet.—Witneis our Hands, London, 23d November 1810, "t"
" Thos.
Bentley.

KAl-Whyii.

'

"pVl Otice is'hereby .given, that the-Paj-tnef ship hitfieYto .
1. T!. carried on .between Richard Worthington and" Peter
Withington, of Abchurch-Lane, London,'"Brokers, »:nder"'£
f i e Firm of Richard Worthington an'd Co.' is-this Day. &.£• 1"
solved by mutual Consent: A-S witness bits.Hands this ^ji,"-*
Day of November 1810,
.'
fidd Worthington.
d'.'",'..
Peter Withington.

London, November 20, 1810.
Otice is.hereby given,ihat the Partntrsnip lately subsisting between us,.under the Firm of N.ithaniel Collyec and Co..^oar-Street, Southwark, Iron-Dealer;*, was thi*.
Day dissolved by mutnal Consent; -and all Debts due t o and
from the ("aid late Partnership will be received and paid by
.Nathaniel Collyer.
Nath.
Collyer.

-ri

1 Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership1 carried on * *'
^ M between William Holloway and William • W light, of _
Birmingham, in tlie County of Warwick, Coal-MerchaiKs*,
under the Finn bf Holloway and Co. was dissolved by mip" f *
tual Consent on the 2_oth of September last; and that*'tlie* 7
Trade will he cariied on from that Day by the said William "
Holloway on his own separate Account j! and who is to te-j..-;
John King.
ceive and pay. all Debts due to and owing by the said Wjlliara
' " ' T H E - Copartnership between the undersigned William Holloway and Compa-oy : A s witness our Hands this i^tij""i
lld'm.Holloivay.
I
1_ __ Brett, -Benjamin. Brown, and Christopher Smith, as of November i'8ao, .
. 'William Wright.
•Gracers,,Cbaadle*ts,-and Ironmongers, si StOJie, i n t h e County
•of Stafford, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent, so far
'Otice'is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sufe»
as regards the said Christopher Smith.—The Business will in
. fisting between us the undersigned H e m y Crawley ami
future be carried on by the,said William Brett and Benjamin
Brown, by whom all Debts owing by or to the said Concerns Robert Doole, in the Trade or Business of Rectifiers a***i •are to he paid and received.-!—Witness their Hands the j t h of Dealers in Spirituous Liquors, carried .on'by. us in B r o a d - ' i
.Street, in the City of Bristol,, has been dissolved by murti-aiOctober r8io, .
F/m. Breltt.
1 Consent; and all Persons indebted to the said. Pa'rtneHhiip***
Benj. Broivn.
j are requested to pay the Amount of their Debts to'iL-L
Chris. Smith.
faid Robeit Dosle : As witness our Hands the zoxh Day^ofi
Nove-mber 181.0,
M(nry Craivley.
--'lys
I Otice is herehy given, that the Parrnerlhip lately car: J
Robt.
Boole:'•.**
"'•'•
' ''sf';
ried oji by and between, us the undersigned at Bolton,
in the County of Lancaster, as Manufacturer- and Cotton.Otice is hereby given, that tire CopartneiiRfp lat«4y
Spinners, under tlic Firm of Matthew Fletcher and Comsubsisting between William B-irden aod Wiilii^n-'
pany, was dissolved and-ended on the-rst of .January last.—
Springali, of Bromley, in the County of Kent, Coal-MerDated this 19th Day of November 1810.
chants and Coi n-Dealeis, is dissolved'. As witness their
MaifjD.
Fletcher*
Hands.the.-aist of November 1810.". - *
"
:*"". ;."
Will. Wright.
.1Kill in.-Bar den. ' His
^"TOtice is hercby.g'ven, that all ar.d every.the .PartnerWilliam -f- Springalt^f tV>
ship Concerns between John KlVis and Edward CadMark.
' " 7" *
man, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Cutlers and Factors, were this Day dissolved by mutual Consent.: As wit-Brig
Three
Brothers,
Captain
.Reynolds,
agreed
tobe'pfir*"*
ness their.Hauds.this 20th Day of November 1810,
chafed by J a mes.Robert Oliver, iarely resident at Cadiz? - - .'John
Ellis.
j V . Otice is hereby given, th*n <unle(s -.the above-na"merfK
' Jddvjard
Cadman.
James Robeit Oliver, who in June last entered titto-"-"*
L S
an Agreement with M r John Marlhail for ihe Purclrase-of r
Ot'ce is hereby .given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned G-edrge Nesbit the above-mentioned Vessel, shall, within a Month from tW*
.and John Brown, in Alnwick, in the Couhty of Northum- Date hereof, apply to Messts. Dennetts and, Gresves; S-iH^
berland, as Skinners and FeilmoiigerSj under tlie,' Firm of* ^:toi5, King's-Arms-Yard, London, and complete sut-l>P*irJslefbit and*Brown, was .dissolved on the 12th os Septem- chaie, die will forthwith be sold by public Auction lo thi?'
higliest Bidder, and'the Deposit paid vvill become sorTert-idf"!
ber last by mutual Consent.:' As witness our Hands this 3.1st
and should any Loss be sustained hy such-Sale, the said Ja-mes '
X»3y of October 1 &io,
Geo.Nefbit.
d
Robert Oliver-will be held Jkible .ibr""tfie-'Amoiint.C—^a*jr<»F•
- Jno.. Broivn.
'
i' tiiis 10th Day of November.1810.
-"JO'M-N M A R S H A S i *

N

N

N

jiift^iriwc::

14.. ru'ntsa^'.i

•[ -j S6G
R I C H A R D and J A M E S R G F E R .
HIS is t o give Notice, that if either of the above Persons, -who -were B o r n a t Risley, in * Derbyshire, -will
apply to Mr. William Alien, ofDartsord, Kent, or t o ' M r .
George Buswell, at No. 36, Duke-Street, Grosvenor-Square,
London, they will hear of something to their Advantage,
or if dead, and any Person will ascertain the same either to
M r . Allen : or to M r . Buswell,.a satisfactory Reward will be
given for such Information.
Richard Roper, some Years
back, entered into the 30th* Regiment of Foot. James
Roper, about Eight Years back, entered into the 4th Regiment of Foot.

T

Small compact Brewery, with a lucrative Trade, Rotherhithe.
O be sold by Auction, by M r . M u n n , at the Auction
M a r t , London, on Tuesday the 37th of November instant, at Twelve at Noon, by Direction of the Commissioners
named in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth
against Robert Piggott; of Rotherhithe, in the County of
Surrey, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, in Lots,
A small and convenient Brewing Office, in a Situation admirably adapted for the Supply of the Shipping in the
Thames, and within a short Distance of the Metropolis, at
Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, with Malt and Hop
Lofts, and a neatly-finished Dwelling-House attached, with
T h r e e smaller Dwelling-Houses adjoining; -at a short Distance is a spacious Yard, in which are substantial Buildings,
now used as Vat-Stow and Bottling-Houses, with a Cooperage, and Stabling for Five Horses. This very desirable Property is held by Leases for long Terms at very easy Rents.
T h e Purchaser may at his Option take the Plant and Utensils, which are in etsceilent Condition, together with the
Stock of Beers, Horses, Drays, &c. at a usual Appraisement,
pthetwise they will be sold by Auction in Lots.
M a y be viewed and Particulars had of Messrs. Hall and
Drake, Solicitors, Su'ters'-Hall; of Messrs. Crowder, Laire,
and Carth, Solicitors, Old-Jewry; at Smith's Coffee-House,
Corn-Exchange;- at the Auction M a r t ; and of M r . M u n n ,
Walbrook, near the Royal-Exchange.

T

Eligible Leasehold Property, in tBull-Street and H i g h Street, Birmingham.
T O be fold by Auction, in Three Lots,by M r . F . T h o m p son, of Paternoster-Row, London, "before the major
*Part of the Commissioners named and authorised in and by
a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Joseph
Smith and John Smith, of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Linen-Drapers, Haberdashers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, at the Royal Hotel, Temple-Row,
Birmingham, oh Monday the 3d of December next, between
the Hours of T w o and Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, subject to Conditions then to be produced,
Lot 1. Ail that Messuage, with the Yard and Garden beliiiid the fame, being Nu. 3 l , in Bull-Street, Birmingham,
wherein the Bankrupts lately carried on their said Businesses,
-and which are particularly well adapted for the fame, or any
"other extensive Trade.
A considerable Sum os .Money has been expended upon
these Premises, and the fame are extremely elegant and
complete.
T h e Shop is an old accustomed Shop, in which a great deal
of good and genteel Business has been done ; and the Situation is equal, if not superior to any in Birmingham.
This Lot wiil be sold for 3 Term pf Years, of which 27
were unexpired on the 24th of September last, subject to the
annual Rent of 52I. 10s.
Lot 2. All that Piece of Land, adjoining Lot 1, on which a
Messuage, occupied a-, a Fi(b Shop, lately stood, but which has
been lately taken down, and the Foundation for another House,
,with a large Shop to the Front of Bull-Street, is laid ; tog e t h e r with the Warehouse, Land, and Appurtenancnes, belonging thereto; lately held by the said Joseph Smith, and
used by him as a Straw-Hat-Manufactory, for which the
said Premises are extremely convenient.
This Lot will be fold for a Term of Years, of which 27
Were unexpired on the 26th Qf September last, subject to the
annual Rent os J2I. 10s.
L o t 3. All that Messuage, with the Buildings and Appurtenances thereto belonging, being No. 74^11 the High-Street,
Birmingham, and opposite the Place wheie the Welch Cross'
formerly stopd ; which Premises were occupied by Messrs.
Meredith and Fletcher, as a Draper's Shop, where such Business was successfully carried on for many Years, and the fame

jftO. 16427.

D

[J

are extremely eligible for trial Business, or other Retail
Thade requiring a great deal of Room, such Premises being
very extensive, and particularly convenient.
This Lot will be fold for a Term of Years, of which 13
were unexpired on the 2*jd of March last, subject t o the
annual Rent of 70I.
For further Particulars apply to the Auctioneer ahovementioned, or t o Messrs. Webb and Tyndall, Solicitors, in
Birmingham.

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
bearing Date the -23d of March 1810, made in a Cause
wherein John Goodwin and others are Plaintiffs, and Lydia
Coxon and others are "Defendants, the Creditors of George
Williamson, late of Mappleton, in the County of Derby,
Yeoman, (which George Williamson died in or about the
Month of May 1803,) are forthwith to come iu and prove
their Debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq; one of thc
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing Date the i 8 t h Day of June 1807, made in a
Cause wherein the Reverend Charles Moss, Doctor in Divinity, (now Lord Bishop of Oxford',) is Plaintiff, and T h o mas Britton and Thomas Philips Cox are Defendants, the
Creditors of Peter Cox, late of Wrington, in the County of
Somerset, Gentleman, deceased, are, "on or before the 20th of
December 1810, to come in and prove their Debts before
Samuel Compton lCpx, Esq; one of the Masters of the said*
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they wist be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree."
" '

P

Ursuant to a Decree os' the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Bradburne against Bradburne, the Creditor's and Legatees of John Bradburne, late of Woodlands,
in the Parish of Windlesham, in the County of Surry, Esq?
deceased, (who died in the Month of June 1809,) are, on or
before the i o t h of December next, to come in and prove
their Debts, and claim their Legacies, before John Campbell,
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Couit, at his Office, iii
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,. London,'or in D e fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit
of the said Decree.
'

P

Ursuant to .a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
madejn a Cause Blackburn against Blackburn,,the Creditors of Isaac Blackburn, late of Lloyd's CofTee-House,. ia"
the City of London, and of Great Coram Street, RussellSquare, ih the County-of Middlesex* Stock a n d l n s u i a n c e Broker, deceased,, (who died in or about the Month of August L8O8,) aie forthwith to corrie' in before John Simeon,"
Esq; one of the Masters o f t h e said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and*
prove their Debts, o r in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.

P

Ursuant t o - a Decree of His Majesty's-Court of Exchequer at Westminster, made ijri a Cause Brignell and
others against Wilkins and others, the Creditors and Lega-'
tees of M a r t h a Stennett, late of Cirencester, in the Countyof Gloucester, Widow, deceased, in tlie Pleadings of the
Cause named,, are, on or before the aoth Day of December next, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
respective Debts, and claim their respective Legacies, besote
Abel Moysey, Esq; Deputy-Remembrancer ofthe said Court,
at his Chambers, in the Exchequer-Office, in the Inner-Temple, London, or in Default thereof tliey will be peremptorily,
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancer-.*"*;
bearing Date the 16th of July 1808, made in a Cause
wherein Matgaret Campbell, Widow, is Plaintiss, and Sir
William Paxton, Knight, is Defendant, the Creditors of John,
Carmichael,late of Edinburgh, in Scotland, and formerly of
Calcutta, in the East-dndies, Merchant, (who died-at Lisle,
in Flanders, in the Month of October 1781,) are to come ia
and prove their Debts before Robert Steele, Esq; one of,
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before,
the -24th of December next, or in Default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.

i
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l/isu*nt t o a Deareeaf the-High Court of Chancery, made ing,ferdefending" it*iy "Surf ^r"Saits' "at*"Lfw orm^q^ity', "|f5ir.
in a,.Q*iusc. Lasfieur against fjarl of .TyrconncL'iJbe'Cre- j Recovery b s a n j - P d i t of t h e s a i d -Estate a n d Effect's* of j|hc
tutors of the Right "Honourable Lady Ajnieria Carpenter, 1 said Bankrupt-; or to "tire compQuiiSinl^.iub'mitting t*» Ari>i>J-jte of Wigmore-Street, j n the Parish' of St. Mary-le-Bo-ne, tration, or otjjeVtyi(e agreejqg any. M a t t e r or .bL'Uipg',0$
in the 'County of Middlesex,(.who died on or about the silk Uting thereto; -jnd on other speciai?A4foirs.
• '•*-•-•••
l)-iy of Septerhber 1809,) are to' come in- and'prove their
"
H
E
Creditors
who
have
proved
theirDebts
under
aCop-U
Debts before Robert-Stecle, Esq; one of the Masters of the
mission' of Bankrupt awarded andiiTiied forth against
•Cii-F" Court,, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 24th of December Theophilus Cliye and Samuel Richardson, of .TokenliouseJ S I C , or in Default thereof they vvill be peremptorily ex- Yard4 in the City of London, Merchants and Paitners, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' Estate
xi uded tlie Benafit of the" said Decree.
and Essects, on the 28th Instant, at Twelve tat Noon, at
T*****'Ursuant, to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery the Office of Palmer, Tomlinsons, and Thomson, CopthalU
1 ' bearing Date the 3d Day os August 1810, made in a Court, Throgniorton-Street,* London, to assent to or distent
C*it*sc wherein Henry Maclean and others are Plaintiffs, and from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the Right
the Honourable Robert Fulke Grevilso is Defendant, the and Interest o f t h e said Theophilus. Clive of and in the Sun"!
Creditors of the Right Honourable Charles Francis Greville, of 120I. a Year, Irish Currency, payable ia Ireland, for %i$
l i t e of P-iddington-Grcen, in the County of Middlesex, de- Life, under his Marriage Settlement, for a certain. Stun <j.f
ceased, are, on or before the 2ist os December 1810, to come Money, to be named at the Meeting ; and on "ether spgcnv}
jp and prove their Debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq: Affairs.
one of the Masters of the said Courtj at his Chambers, in I
H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,or in DeCommission of Bankrupt 'awarded* and issued forflj,
fault thereof they toilLbe peremptorily excluded the Benefit
against Isaac Fearon, of Cheaps-de^-in the City of Lohdou,
of t h e seid Decree.
•'
Norwich Shawl-Maiuifacturer, are desired to meet tlie Assignees of the said Bankrupt's E/tatp.and Effects, on Mo'Uday
r-r^RE: Aslignees of the Eflate and Effects of George Pugh
JL and James Davis, late of Old Fish-Street, Chemists 3nd the 26th of November instant, at Ele'yen.of the Clock ui the
an
Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. BirJkett, NV 9, Bond-Court,
Druggists, .d Copartners, having made a Further Dividend
of 'l'.tyo Shillings and Six Pence in the Pound, the Creditors, Walbrook, in order to assent to b^dissent from the said
•who.have proved their Debts,'may receive their respective Assignees commencing, piofecuting^or defending any Suit or
Dividends by applying 3t the Office or M r . Blosie!d,No- 16, Suits" at Law or in Equity, for;the Recovery or Defence,
Clement's-Inn, tJie • Solicitor under the Commission, any of any Part of the said Bankrupt's. Estate and Estects; tir
Tuesitay and Thursday, between the Hours of-Eleven and to the compounding, submitting, to; Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating t h e r e t o ; and
One o'Clock. .
*
also to the said Assignees selling by public Auction or private
""'HE-'Creditors (if any) of Robert Bell Eden, Esq; late a Contract, as they shall think fit, the Lease of the said B^nk^
. . j , . . Lieutenant of t h e 6;5th Regiment of Foot, deceased, 1 upt's Warehouse, in Cheapside, the Stock in Trade, Houseare.requested to Ceua in their Accounts to Mestrs. Atcheson hold Goods, Furniture, and other Effects together or in separate Parcels ; and 011 other special Affairs.
astJ.Morgin, Solicitors, Great Winchester-Street,London.

P

I

T

f T P - H E Creditors (if any) of Arthur Blair, Esq; late of
ij| r/Demerarv, in. South America, and of St. Lucie, in the
IVest Indie?, ddcease^lue requested to transmit an Account
cf. their Demands, aud Nature of their Securities, against
th£ J4-jd,.Aj*;li.ur Blair's Eslate; and ail Personsinefebted to
t h e Estate of the said" Arthur L'ldir, or in Posseslion of Proiierty,. Deeds, Books, or anv.tliin? whatsoever belonging-or
rÆlan•**•** thereto," *Jfe7also desired to transqiit an-Account
thereof ,to'Mr.*Tli.ptminTG>h, Stap'le-Inn^in'VLorrdon, Solicitor for die AdmHii(\mb>*..". ;
" ' * ' * ' *•••'•• '*
•^l SHE Creditors who.have proved theirDebts underaCom* Mi- "mimon 1 6f:'ljan4nTipt*awa'i*de'd and issu'ed.s'an'h against
Henry: Robi«Ton,'os'Sr; J-oirn-€treet, West SrrtithficJd.ln the
County.of: Middfcfeir, -•Uoc-'ftoiifiTier," Sc©ve--G*it->-Manufaciurcr^Wliitcsm'^***©*^!** a«d'*Cbj]*»iwaa,.-afe ckffrcd to meet
the AfTignees.ofttlii'-se-hi''Bankrsi0e's Estate -aiirf Effects,on the
•27th of November instant, at T-wrels*":'of the Clock at Noon,
at the Office of Messrs Lovvless and Crosse, No. 7, St. M.ildred's-Gourt, Poultry; .London,''in ' o r d e r ' t o aTTtrit to or
dissent from the**said Assignees commencing,* prosecuting, or
•defending*any Suit -tor* Suits''at Law or" in "Equity for the
Recovery-of a n y ' P a * t of; d^e said B'arfk'nipts' Estare and
Effects.; and 'tp* the iaid Am^nee-S defending any Suit or
Siitts*-bbth at L a w ' o r in Equ"h^,^espectiirg'siich Estate and
Effects;' "or to t h e com'-pon'ndi.rig, submitting to 'Arbitration,
©r'otherwHe ^oondudm-gi'or 'agreeing any Matter, Cause, or
Tiring,• touchrng pr •cdn'cvrnfn<f_"''the slid-Bankrupt's Estate
ir.d Effects*; a n d ' t o assent to 'or'distent from tlie said* Assignees* di'fp-osing of .all dr -*airy* Part of the said Bankrupt's
.Estate and Effects by, jkivate Contract ; -and on orher'special
Affairs.
. . - . - •

T

H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under*, a
Commission of Bankiupt awarded and iliued forth
against.John Brooker Knight., of Fore-Street, in the City •of
London, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignee*, of the said Baukrupt*s Estate and
Effects, "oa Tuesday the 27th of November instant, at Eive
o'Clock in the'Afternoon precisely, at the "Globe Tavefn,
Moprgate, in order to assent to or dissent from the "said
Assignees accepting of an Offer made t o them f o r t h e Pairchase of the Bankrupt's Interest of and in certain Fredaolcf
Land, at Farningham, in the County of Kent, by; pricate
Contract; and also to aflent. to °r dissent from the said Assignees disposing by private Contract of the Reversionaryrlnt'erest of the said Bankrupt to a Part of 1000!. Five, per
Cents, and his Reversionary Interest to'a Ground-Rent of
36I. per A n n u m , charged upon .certain Leasehold Premises,
in Church-Street, Mile-End New-Town, ih the'County. of
Middlesex ; and also to astent to or dissent'from the Assignees authorising the said Ba-nkrupt to.receive ihe outstanding
Debts due to liis Estate, and to make him a Compensation
for the same ; and to the said Assignees commencing, .prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity^
for Recovery of any Part ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate-and
Effects; and also to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeingany Matter or T h i n g relating
thereto ; and on other special Affairs.

T

H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth
against James Welsh and John Sexton, of New Comp'fonStreet, in the Parish of Saint Giles-ih-thc-Fieids, in' ; tlie
County of Middlesex, Calico-Glazers, Dealers and Chapnien,
and Copartners, are desiied to meet the Assignees ofthe-said
H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Bankrupts' Eflate and EJFects, on Tuesday the 27th of "No_
Commission *of 'Barnkfupt atvirded" and iisoed forth \ vember instant, at Seven in the . Evening piccisely, at; the
House of M r . Patte-n, No. 18, Cross-Street, Hattoni-G&rden,.
against John Banister Hntison,"iate of Great St. Helen's, in
t-heflCity of Lb'ndc*hrbfrt now of Np.'.g, Albiori^Street, Black- in the County of Middlesex, in order to assent to or' dillent
J
from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, otJ desri'ar s-Road, iri the- County of Surrey, Merchant, are desired to' meetr'the Astigiiee's^of t h e ' said Bahkr»pt 3 s Estate fending any Suit or Suits a t ' L a w or in Equity, Tor- the
and : 'ERects -on "Thursday tlie'*cHhof December next*,-at Ele- Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupts' Esttie^ and
ven; ©""CloEk' iir't'he Fdrenoonrat the Office' o s MefrVs1.' Kear- Effects'; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration,
fey ahd Spurr", ifioV'iidi Bim*-5*|'rsgate-S*treet,ih order to assent or otherwise agreeing juiy M a t t e r or T h i n g relating tlseVeto;

to or dissent from "the said iUligfit'rs co'cimeslcingV prosecut-

andon other special Affairs.

' J

t »87I. ]
•R"|-*^(H*^' Creditor.^ iviio haye proved their Debts under a
*'-l""> ComiSssiou ojf Bittkfnp.t awarded arjd-ifTiied against
•J-shrfr. R'uft,.-of Gfcat tWakuai-a, i n ' t h e bounty of Essex,
"Mbilijt-r,-Deakr andCKapman^afe desired to meet the Assign e e s of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the 7th of
December next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Office of Mr. Bigg,* No.'12, Hatton-Garden, London, in
tjrder.'to assent to or distent from the said Assignees defendi n g ' a ' certain Suit ih Equity commenced against them by
"Mar;*'Rust, of Great-Waltham aforesaid, W i d o w ; or to the
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing" any Matter or T h i n g relating thereto ;, and on other
.special Affairs.
• • ' * . •

T

H E Creditors.wrto have proved their Debts under a Commission o f ' B a n k r u p t awarded and istued forth against
"William Hitchon, of St. Peter's-Hill, Doctor's-Com mons, in
t h e City of London, Whalebone Merchant, Dealer and
•Chapman, (trading .under the Name and Firm of Jonathan
.and William Hitchon,) are desired to meet the Assignees of
.the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Tuesday the ajrth
o.f November instant, at Seven o'Clock in the'Evening precisely, at the Baptist-Head Coftee-House, Aldermanbury,
London, in order to astent to or dissent from the said Assign e e s selling and disposing of the Stock in Trade, Trade Fixtures, and Household'Furniture of the said Bankrupt* by public Sale, or private Contract, or in such M a n n e r as they (hall
t h l u k f i t ; and to their commencing, prosecuting, or defendi n g any Suit Or Suits at L a w or in Equity, lor Recovery
of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; and
also to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or
otkerwise agreeing any Matter or T h i n g relating t h e r e t o ; :
and on other special Affairs.

Lease, Stock in Trade, Furniture, ar.d other Effects pr P a r t
thereof, by private. Sale, and to {?ay^pr .scetre-" flie Mork'y
advanced ori the said Lease; and on other special Affairs.

T

H E Creditors wh-o have proved their Debts under, k
Commission of BanJcrupt* awarded and issued forth
against William Bradley, now or l&te of Hudder&fic}d, in tlie
County of York, Victualler, are desired to m e e t t h e Assignees of the said Bankiupt's Estate and Effects, on f h e a S i h
of November instant,' at 'fen iii ti'ie Forenoon^at-the PackHorsc I n a , in Huddersfield aferesaid, to alient to or d:sse:v:
from thefaid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, or otherwise concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects'";'and p'^rtic'Jlarly relative to the confirming or setting aside a Contract:
made by the said Bankrupt for the Sale oT cett.:i 1 of his
Leasehold Premises in Hudders'field aforesaid; and ou other
special Affairs.

T

H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under 3
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued againtt
David William Charles Jones, of Hansard-Place, Eb.c.kfiiar'iRoad, in the County of Surrey, Gsuze-Dresscr^ Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the siid
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Monday the 26th of November instant, at Eleven o'clock .in t h c Eoi.enoon pier
cisely, at the Office of jMr.JMeymott,•Solicitor to the Assignees, No. 9, Burrow's-Buildings, Blackfiiar's-Road, ih order
to assent to or -dissent from thefaid Assignees sell i n o ' a n l
disposing, either by public Auction or private Contract, of
T w o several Leasehold Estates of the sold Bankrupt, situate
respectively at Barnet, in the County of Herts, and iri H a n iard-Place aforesaid, and of all or any'Part of the Estate,,
Household Furniture, Goods, Stock in Trade,"Fixtures, and
H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ' other Effects of the iaid Bankrupt ; and also to conCder-tli«
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth Propriety of allowing the Claim -made by the Wifc.of the
against Thomas Gordon, Thomas Steadman, and Samuel said Bankrupt arid her Son "respectively, to certain Household
Howland, late of Tower-Street, London, Merchants and Furniture and Effects, wliich have been se'reed .under the said
•Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are desired t o meet the Commission; ahd to the said Assignees commeriring"prosecutA-ssignees of the said Bankrupts' Estate and Effects, on t h e ' ing, or defendmg'any Suit_ or Suits at L a w or ifi Equity,
-47th of November instant; at Eleven. o'Clock in the Fore- for the Recovery of any Part Of the said Bankrupt's Estate .
-tioon, at the Baptist-Head Coffee-House, Aldermanbury, and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting' tu ArbitraJLondon, in order to astent to or dissent from thc said Assig- tion, or other-wise agreeing to any. Matter o r ' T h i n g re'
n e e s sellinganll disposing by-public Sale or private Contract* lating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. . 'J
•of a Quantity of Wool and other Goods and Merchandize,
H E Creditors who. li.aye nroved thejk *Qcbts u n d e r ' A
"being Part of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts,.Commission ol; B-gmk^ivpt awar^efll^and. issii^l forth
. a t soeh Price or Prices, and upon such Credit and gSving'su'chl
3gaihst'Daniel
Lant, l a t e ^ * * ^ ^
Time; of Payment for the same, as the said Assignees may'
• -tlaink: fit;-and t o the;said Assignees paying the Broker's; London, Salesmatjf jisealer and Chapman. ,;are. dearest .t»
."Charge for insuring the said Wool and other Goods irom- meet the, Assign ces- o'f the laid jjankfuj^t s' Estate" a nd "Effect s,
;.-Gibr-St-ar-; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-i on Saturday the 1st. of D e c i p h e r sne'xt, at'TyveTye a t Noon,
*>iiees-palyingthe Solicitor's Bit) for ^convening a Meeting-of at the Greyhound Ini-j.-.N^tltSmit.^yes^, j ^, ^ co n . nj n ' , order
,
' the-Creditors of t h e said Bankrupts, and for endeavouring to- to astent to or tUfl^n.t- /rP-ro/jt^^vW-fi •i^%Ri ^' SJ^ "'e y''' Ki
( t L a w or.in
-get t-he Affairs of the said Bankrupts arranged previous to.'. prosecuting, or defending. t 3!\^ r; §iiit J or'.,S^ijs'ia
4
' the-issuing-of the laid Commission, and the Expences consc-j Equity ; or tothe^conipoundijig^ s*.ibmitting .t'6''^\rbkrati6ii,
, quent thereon ; and to'the said Assignees commencing, pro-! or otherwise agreeing a,ny Matter, o^"Thing relating thereJfceuting, or delending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equit.y' to ; or disposing .of. .a. Debjt, d^Ttp"the" Bankrupt'from t h e
for the.Recoyery of or relating to the said Bankrupts' Estate1 Royal Circus, Sains George's-Fields; and ori other special
. . . . .
a n d Effects, pr any Part thereof; or to their compounding,' Affairs. .

T

X

.oompromising, ,submitting to Arbitration, giving-Time foi*
•Payment, or Otherwise agreeing any M a t t e r or T h i n g re•jatiug Lheriftoi and or» other-special Affairs;

»~|T7HF. Creditois who hav,e proved their Debts under a
jj7 Comniissk*

T

}'
Marj
..-.,.. ...r --. j . , ( .
^,
, --.
sired to meet' the Affigrftes'of "his Estate arid-Effects, OH

H E .Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
•Commission-of-Bankrupt awarded ar.d issued fortli
-again-st Dudley Johnson, late of ivy-Lane, in the City of
London, T r u n k , M a k e r , are desired to meet on thc 29th last,
at &s in the Evening, at SymondVInn Cossce-Housc, ChanA
c.ery-Laoe, London," to astent to or diflent from the AiF.gj
. . n i e s . o f . t h e . said- Baivknlpt's Estate aud Effects commencinj|
acid prosecuting any Suit or Suits at Law against the Plaintiff
in .aaExecutian wheieon certain Goods late ofthe said Bank;-rupt have been seized, or against the Sheriffs of London by
reasou-iof the fame, or <.ffering to and indemnifying the said
Sheriffs to return Nulla Bona to such Exec-mon ; and to assent
t o or dissent from the Assignees co**nn-iencing,"pi-osccutii*ig,
or. defending any other Suit Or Suits dt L a w or iii Equity
touching trie said Ekec'uilon or in felatietvt-heretoi, or othei**.wiie for t h e Recovery "o'f of maintaining' Ki{|ht to ftny Fart
- of t h e f a i d Bankrupt's-Estate-jud Effects;-or to tbe compom-iding^ submitting-to'Arb"itrKion-,* o r ot-tervvise a^-e-cing '
any Matter ot'Tliinjj delating* thereto;'•*.•••*£ ter assent:;-t»> oV"
disscat from't-he said Assign-ees'ÆsRoWgofth* B-ar.'.-.W'pt's '

noting ot a>i nt a*yy.d'arc <\\ m e uim lURK-nipt s. r o t a t e ;
aiictalsoto tiie said Assignees; q w i i n e n u n y , prose€nt.*ing, tjr
dele-nding any Suit or Suits at Law. or in Eqjuty, for Recovery of any P a r t or the"saidl^^-*.jyp'.'"s. Estate snd.Estects;
(*'to the' com pound ing., ipb mit tin •» *IQ Arliitr^tipiij or other-xfife rgiseing ajiy M^Ue:- 01 T h i n g relating ".htretof and
on other special Afuits.
. . .

i

' H E C.ieditors _v*lip ^ave**ar.o.vedrtli.eir De)a;s. viader a
.C«mp/i(iIi<Vii: jof ..iiankiupt.'. ay.*;--fde'd-. and itst-fd* &ath*
agalnfb Johji Siippfo*i\ -a,t>4• Tijpatavf Jerar-ig. ot*< Mark-Lane,
;iia the. City o$s lsondfla.J^crcjnpji.'iud Cstpa/uiers, are. del^red $0 .'meet* i'h-A AÆgri'etssof t^;{bdJ^au.kr',:p-t s-Estate and
4lTe*£U,,.:'oa I?rijl**ij:^1te^ 391(1"^. iH'>*',-'^ber".iu(l*4ii**, at Twelve
*?.: NWn» *»J XLV« CfiKnii'ig-Hoijiv'of ifie*f*iid T^anJiruptSj in

]
Mark-Lane aforesaid, In order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling by private Contract, or otherwise,
all br any Part of the said Bankrupts* or either of their
Household Furniture, Wine, Plate, Linen, Books, or China,
and Live or Dead Stock, at their respective Houses in the
C o u n t r y ; and also the said Thomas Fleming's Lease of his
Dwelling-House, at Forest Hill, in the County of Surrey;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Allignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Eqtiity, for the Recovery of any Part of the said
Bankrupts' or either of their Estate and Essects, or relating
to or concerning the fame *. or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any M a t t e r or
T h i n g relating thereto.

T

H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
M a t t h e w Ward, of Gosport, in the County of Southampton, Spirit-Merchant, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate
and Effects, on Thursday the 29th of November instant, at
Twelve o'Clockat Noon, at the Crown Inn, in Gosport aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from thc said Assignees commening, prosecuting, or defending any Suit 'or Suits at Law
or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting
.to'Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or T h i n g
.relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs.

•^"IT'-HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
•. jl •' Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth
.against Emanuel Le Comte, of Fetter-Lane, London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees
of tlie said.Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Monday the
a'6th of November instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
Symond's-Inn Coffee-House, Chancery-Lane, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
".defending any Suit or Suits at L a w or in Equity, forthe Re'.covery of aiiy Part.of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise, agreeing any Matter or T h i n g relating t h e r e t o ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
_a'n Accountant to make up the said Bankrupt's Books, and
allowing him a Compensation for his Trouble therein ; and
-on other special Affairs.
" H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Cbmmissioii of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
George Edward Fidler, of Oxford-Street, in the County of
"Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
' meet "the Assignees of the said.Bankrupt's Estate and Effects,
on Monday the 3d of December nest, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr; Briggs, Solicitor,/ No. 33,
Eilex-Street, Strand, London, in order to assent to or distent
from the said Assignees commencing*, prosecuting, ordescnd' ing any Suit or Suits at L a w or in Equity for the Recovery
of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any Matter or T h i n g relating t h e r e t o ; and to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, selling by private
Contract, all or any-Part of the Household Furniture, Fixtures, Stock in Trade, and Working Tools of the said Bankrupt ; and also to the buying in all or any Part of the Lease, hold Estates and other Effects of the said Bankrupt, upon
t h e same being put up to Sale by public Auction ; and on
other special Affairs.

T

H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth
against Thomas Southwood, of Castle-Street, H o l b o n , in
the City of London, Carpet-Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Estate and Essects of the
said Bankrupt, oh Thuisday the 6th of December next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Foienoon, at the Chambers of
M r . Stevenson, No. 8,.Linebln's-Inn New-Square, in order to
astent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing the
Bankrupt in collecting in and receiving the outstanding
Debts due to the Estate, and making him a suitable Compensation for the same; and also to assent to or dissent from
the faid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any Suit or Suits at L a w o r ' i n Equity,- for t h e Recovery
of any Part of thc said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees disposing-of
the Bankrupt's -Property, by private-Contract or public Sale,

and on other special Affairs.

'"""HE unsatisste-r3 Creditors of George Robinson HimiltoPj
Esq; formerly ofthe Parish of St. James, in the County
of Cornwall, and Island of J-amaica, afterwards of London,
and some Time since of the Village of Loss, near the City of
Lille, in Frerich Flanders, deceased, who died at or near t h e
said City, in or about the Month of November 1797, are
desired forthwith and before the 2ad of December next, to
send in the Accounts and Particulars of their several Claims
and Demands on the Estate of the deceased to Messrs. Dobie
and Thomas, of Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, London, t h c
Solicitors for his Executrix, and for the Trustees of his Estate,
in order that the fame may be examined and settled, and
Provision made for the Payment thereof, or of so much
thereof as shall lie found justly due and owing from Mr. Hamilton at the Time of his Death, or for which he had previously made himself and his Estate liable and bcu*id to pay ;
and they are hereby desired to take Notice, that ssiould they
fail to comply with this Intimation, they will for eves thereafter be excluded from all Benefit of his said Estate, as the
Executrix and Trustees mean from thenceforth and immediately afterwards to pay, apply, and dispose of the Residue
of his Estate, under and agreeable to the Trusts of his Will,
after Payment of his Debts, without further regarding Creditors, and in exclusion of any future Claim or Demand nec
before then substantiated, and proved by sufficient Documents.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing B a t e
the ad of M a y 1810, was awarded and issued forth
against George Laws Neve, of Ipswich, in the County of
Suffolk, Linen-Draper, Mercer, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman;
This is' to give Notice, that the said Commission is, under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Greal Britain
and Ireland, superseded.
"I ¥ 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
V V the 17th Day of September **8io, was awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Gordon and Thomas Steadman,
late of Tower-Street, London, Merchants, but now Prisoners
in. the King's Bench Prison, (carrying o n ' T r a d e in Partnecfhip with Samuel Howland; in Tower-Street aforesaid, under
the Firm of Gordon, Steadman, and Howland;) Tiiis is to.
give Notice, that the said Commission is, under the Grjut'
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and trelandj.
superseded.
'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
on or about the 35th of August 1S10, was awarded
and issued forth against George Morris Stevens, h t e of
Alfred-Place, in the Parisli of St. Giles in the Fields, in the
County of Middlesex, Upholder aud C a b i n e t - M a k e r : T i m
is to give Notice, that thc said Commission is, under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom or Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded atid
. v „ issued soith against Walter Blurton, of Caverswafl-,
in the County of Stafford, Dealer and Chapman, and V.t
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major Part of them, on thc 1.2th and 13th of D e cember neist, and on the j t h of January following, a t
Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each Day, at the
Crown Inn, in Stone, in the said County of Stafford, a.id
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Aslignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or distent from the Allowance of liis Certificate.
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that J'sve
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but
to whom thc Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice
to Mellrs. Willis, Fairthorne and Clarke, Wavnford-Court s
London, or to M r . Vernon, Solicitor, Stone, Staffordshire.
'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Webb, of the Parish of
Walcot, in the County of Somerset, Cabinet-Maker and
Upholster S and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named 9 or the major Part of them, on the
7th and 8th. of December next, and on the 5th of January
following, at Eleven of thc "Clock in tlic Fossgriooii on
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w b Ucy, at tlie "Greyhound Inn, I n tl;e City os Bath, '
in the County of Somerset, and make a full Discovery
a n d Disclosure p £ , J»is_ -Estate, and- E f f e c t s , .when - and
'Where the .Creditors'"tr*"**!© com"e7"psfepafe-I*tr» prove their
'Beinsi and at'tne'-^con-d^lfmsi^
and a t .
Itrse Last Sitting the fei-i Bankrupt "Is "re'qa.irid t o finiso his
t Examination, and^the Creditors are tp assent .to or dissent
""•from.the Allowance of.'his Certificate.," "All" Persons In-:
"debtesd to the said* Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-'
"sects, are not to pay or deliver the tame.but to whom the
jCflbii missioners shall .appoints but give Notice to Messrs. Nethersole and PprfalV No. 15, Essex-Street, Strand, or to
M r . Watts, Solicitor, Bath.
THereas a Commission of Baiiknipt is awarded and
,*wr- iflued forth against John Wood and Archibald Sterling
Stubbs, of Bolton-le-Mcors, in the County of Lancaster,
CottoB-Alannfacturers and Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen and
'Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are heieby
»equired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in
-the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on
theU7tHand i8tho£|December next,andon t h e j t h os January
.-following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
os the laid Days, .at" the Swan i n n , ' ih Bolton-le-Moors
aforesaid, and ma-ke a. full Discovery and Discicsure of
^ i ^ r . E s t a t e > a n d *:B*iie<i'i; when and where the Creditors
.ass t o come >prepa*e<i,io prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to ehufe'Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are requiied to finish their Examination,',
anff the Creditors a^ertolasi^it to or dissent from the Allowance of their Qeifi§c«i*;e*.. All Persons indebted to the "
•said Bankrupts, or t-bat- have any of their Effects, are not
t o p a y o r deliver dig s-jine but to whom the Commissioners
Jhalt appoint, but give Notice,tp M r . T h o m a s Windle, Soli•atotj John-Street, Bedford-Row, London, or to Messrs. Cross
and Rufhton, of Bolton-le-Moors aforesaid, Solicitors to
t h e said Commission.
Hereas- a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued" forth against James B?,H, l***te of Hilperton,
in the* County of Wilts, Butcher, but now of the Parish of
~*vY**esi'>ury-upon«'frym, in the County of Gloucester, Shopkeeper, Dealer -and. Chapman, and he being declared a
B a n k r u p t . i i hereby, required to surrender himself to t h e
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
Pare of them, on the 26th os November instant, on the
•8th of December, next, and on the 5th of January following^
a t Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each of the said Days, at the
-JltiiPfPer Tavern, La All-.Saints-Lane, in the City of Bristol,
;arid m a k e a full "Difcov-ei-y and Disclosiire of his Estate and Effects; when and where, the Creditors are to come prep-wrd . t o prove thejr Debts, and - at the Second Sitting
X*. chuse Assignees, a n d - a t - t h e Last Sitting the said Bankrupt, is required tc» finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to a.'ient to or di/Tent trom the Allowance of his
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
•that* have any of his.Effects, are not to pay or deliver thc
fame-but to whom thi Commissioners shall appoint, but give
-.Notice to M r . James, No. 12, Grays-lnn-Square, London,
o r M r . John .Cornish, •SoHcitor, Bristol,
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Hereas a Comr-iiiTion of Bar.luiipl u> awarded ana!
issued against Hugh Lecky, of the Old-Jewry, London, Merchant, and lie Jjeing dcclaied : a Banliiupt is Jicj-cfc;required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named,.or the major P3rt of them, on the
ist of December next, at Twelve o'clock at NoOn, on tf*c
8th cf the same M o n t h , at Eieven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
and on the 5th Day cf January following, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ar.d Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theiv
Debts, and ac the Second Sitting to choose Atlip-nc'5, and ***'
the L-ist Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to •P-iim Iriv
Examination, and thc Creditors are to assent to or diiso-t
from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any cf his Effects, a!'e
not to pay or delwer the (ame but to whom the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Reeks, Solicitor, No. 6, Wellclose-Square, Minories.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Sykes t n d William
Baker, both of Leeds, in the County of York, Dyer.*;,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in Trade, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to tiie Commissioners in the said Commission named,,
or thc major Part of l!cem, on the n t h and 12th of December next, and on the 5th Day of--January following-*, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of thefaid
Days, at the White Swan Inn, in Leeds, in the said County
of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure oi
their Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, ar.d at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finiso their Examination, ar.d the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of
their Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Estate and Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give Notice to M r . .Robert Fear-nicy,
Attorney at Law, in Leeds, or to Messrs. Blakelock and
Makinson, No. 3, Elm-Court, Temple, London.
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Hereas a Commission of^Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Blatchsord, of DenmarkStreet, in the Pariso of Saint George *in the East, in tlie
County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and.Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby, required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission naiiied,
or tlie major P a i t o s them, on the 4th of December next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, on the 8ih o f t h e same
Month; at Ten o f t h e Clock in. the Forenoon, and on tbe
5th Day of January following, a t Eleven o f t h e Clock
in the Foresioon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Difclolure of his Estate and Effects.; .when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiso his
Examination, and theCreditors are to alient t o ' o r dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. Ail Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects., are n o t
to pay or deliver.the fame but to whom the Commissioners
soall appoint, but .gWe Notice to MeiTrs."W'lt(hIre, Bolton,
and West, Solicitors, Old Broad-Street, London.

Hereas a Cn'itimjssion of Bankrupt-is awarded and
issued forth -against Thomas Taylor, of Bilston, in
Hereas a Commission.of Bankrupt is awarded and
sf-fie County of Stafford, japan ner, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer
. istiied forth against _Richaid Ragg, of tlie Town and
*a«d Chapman, and he' being declared a Bankrupt is bereby
rejeroked • to surrender himself to- the Commissioners in the County of Kingston-upon-Hull, Merchant, Hatter, Hosier,
¥ a i i "Commission named," or the major Part, of them, on the Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on Trade u n d e r t h e Firm of
RaggaiijJ Co.) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
« t t i and Sth Day of December next, and the 5th Day of
•J-intfl-ary following, at Eieven of the Clock in the Forenoon required to surrender h i m s e l f ' t o , t h e Commissioners in the
•**h-.eaeh of tlie said Days, at the Royal Hotel, Birmingham, said Commission., named, or the major Part of them, on the
atid make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and \ 30th. of November instant,* ist of December next, and on
•Effects-; when and where the Creditors are to come piepared the £th 6F. Janiiiiy following, at Eleven in the. Forenoon
t * pio**e their Debts, at the Second Sitting t o rlionse .Assig- on each o f t h e iaid D.-.ys, at t h e Neptune Inn, i n the T o w n
3ieei*,-" and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re- of Kingston-upon-Hull* and make a full Discovery and Disq u i r e d t o finiso h i s -Fj-a-runaticn,. and' the Creditors are to closure of his Estate. and^ Effects.;' when and where t h e
atieivt t o or di(lent fr.stra the Allowance of his .Ceitififcnte. Creditors .are to come prepared to' prove their Debts, and
,All Persons indebted 10. the said Bankrupt, or that; .have s t the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sittino* the-said Bankiupt is required to siniso his Examinaa n y of liis Effects, are! not to pay o r deliver t h e fame but tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
•ft whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, -hot give Notice
1 Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted t o the
"
•- ' - - u
* - . . . • — -or
. . to
to* M|Y
Mr. Egerton, No. 3 , Gray's-lnn-Squar-vLondon,
/aid. Bsiikriipt^.or.that luve any of his Effects, are not to
*&$&-*.
Spurrier
and
Ingtsb.y,
'Solicitors',
.Bimiirgham,
isics.
Ing
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•pay .or deliver the fame but to whouf the Commissioners fhatf
appoint, but give Notice to M r . William Walmfley, Solicitor.
Parliament-Street Hull, or to Mr. Egerton, Solicitor, No. 3.
Gray's-jInn-Square, London.

'7 Hereas'a Commission of ••'Bankrupt is awardenY'***..r-.fl
y issued forth against JamcsG iU cw ,of Preston,.hvtlje
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
„ w
.issued forth against James ShufBebottom, late of County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Ale, Porter, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to-.surEarthern-*yV are-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commisdeclared a Bankrupt is hereby.reqiured to surrender himself j sion named, or the major P a r s of them, on the 19th and
•ftpthe Commissioners in the said Commiflion named, or the 20th of December next, and on the 5th of January followmajor Part of t h e m , on the 19th and aoth Days of December ing, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon' on each Day; -at
next, and the J t h of January following, at Eleven in the the White-Horse, in Preston, in t h e C o u n t y of Lancaster,
Forenoon "on each Day, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, Li- and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
verpool aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Effects; when and -where the Creditors are td come
Dris Estate and Effects; when and where the Cieditors are prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitt o come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second ting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the Bankrupt, is required to siniso his Examination, and the
said Bankrupt is required to finiso his Examination, and the Creditors are to astent to or dissent from the Allowance of
Creditors are to assent to or distent from the Allowance his Certificate. All Persons iudebted to the said Bankrupt,
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank- or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the fame but to whom Commissioners soall appoint, but
iupt, or that have any os his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall ap- give Notice to Mellrs. Aspden and Srruttleworth, Solicitors,
Preston, or to M r . Wiglesworth, Gray's-Inn-Squaie, London Q
point, but give Notice to M r Forrest, Solicitor, Liverpool.
'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Alexander Buckler, now or late
of Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, Factor, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
• required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the
• 27th of November instant, at T w o o'Cleck in the Afternoon,
on.the .8th;of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon,, and on the 5th of January following, at One in
the , Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
..Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where tlie Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their
Debts, aqd at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiso his
. Examination^, and the Creditors are t o assent t o or dissent
• from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
t o the said Bankrnpt, or that have 3ny of his Effects, are not
-. t o pay or deliver the fame but t o whom the Commissioners
'soall appoints but give,Notice to Messrs. Nethersole and
.Portal,Essex-Street, or M r . Tilby, Devizes, Wilts.
'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against; Richard Amer, of New-Street,
' Ddckhead, in the County of Surrey, Callenderer and Glazier,
Dea'ser and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt,is
hereby- requiied to surrender himself to the Commissioners
i n t h e said Commission named, or the major Part of them,
' on the' 'lyth'os November instant, on the 4th of December
next, and oh the 5th- of January following, at Twelve at
Noon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hisEstate and Essects;
•wh'en and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
t h t i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to siniso
liis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted
to the iaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to M r . Monney,
Solicitor, Wood-Street, Cheapside.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Mumford and John
Skeeri, of Greenwich, in the County of Kent, TimberMerchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required t o surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major Part ofthem, on the -27th of November
Instant, on t h e 8th of December next, and on the 5th of
January fdllotving, at Eleven o f ' t h e Clock in the Forenoon oh each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects; when and where t h e Creditors are to come prepared
t o prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finiso their Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate.
All Persons indebted t o t h e said JBaa|]*.iruptSj or t h a t have,
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K 7 Hereas a Commission of 3.i 11 knipt is awarded and
V issued forth against Micaijah Tucker, of the City of
Exeter, Dyer and Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrenderJiimself to the Commissioners in the iaid Commission named,
or the major Part of them, on the 29th of November instant,
on the 7th of December next, and ori the 5th of January
following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said Days, at the Hotel,, in the Cfty of Exeter
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disciosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finiso his Examination, and t h e
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of
his Certificate.
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay o r deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners soall appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. Turner, Solicitor, Churchyard, Exeter,
or to Messrs. Collett, Wimburne s and Collett, ChanceryLane, London.
7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
y issued forth against Robert Rawling, late of PSy mouthDock, in the County of Devon, Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrnpt is hereby lequired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named*.or
the major Part of them, on, the a ist and- azd of December
next, and on the j t h of January following, at Eleven r of
the Clock in the Forenoon oi) each of the said Days,
at the London Inn, in Fore-Street, in the T o w n of Plymouth-Dock aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and d i s closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and a t t h e
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting ^he
said Bankrupt is required to finiso liis Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or distent frouj the Allowance, of
his Certificate.
All Persons indebted t o the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are hot t o .pay. or
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners stiall.appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Collett, Wimburn, and
Collett, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London,, or M r . C h a f e s
Peers, Solicitor, Plymouth-Dock.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt .is awarded , and
issued forth against Thomas Johnson, late of L i n o n Grove s Paddington, in the County of Middlesex,fyi***jppw
a Prisoner in the Fleet Prison, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rectuire-"!, t o
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the fail} O-yrn--*
mission named, or t h e major Part of them, on the ,1st.and
4th of December next, at One o'Clock, in the Afternoon:,
and on the "yth of January following, at Ten jn t h e Forenoon, at Guildhal!, London, and make a fust D'seovery
and Disclosure os.his Estate and Essects 5 when and w h e r e t h e
Creditors are i o come prepared- to prove, their Debts,- ..-and
at the Second Sitting t o chuse. Aslignees, and! at* the-Laso
Sitting the said Bankrupt is respired t o finish his" Exa=
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*4RK*:ae'Jo«,-.*liid the, Creditors are to avTeiit tp-ov dissent from !
j j , ^ A l l o w a n c e of -his Certificate. All .Persons.indebted to
thefaid Banknipt, or who have any of his ""Effc>'*s; are not
t o psv or deliver the lame but to whom tlie Commissioners
-snail"appoint, but give "-Notice tor-Mesirs*-Gale and San,
••fiolicitol*s;'Sedford-Str«et,£edfQi*d--Rj*>w-.'-;.-*

•required to finiso !m Examination, -and the Creditors are td
.1fierit to or dissent f r o m ' t h e Allowance of his'Certificate.
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrnpt, or ttmt'have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver t h e s a m e bnt te
whom the Commissioners soall appoint, but give Notice t»
Mr. Castle, Furnisdl's-Jnti.

•"Hereas a Commisson of.Bankrupt is awarded and
-issued forth agaiost Thomas Crawford and William
•Grs*wford, of Poplar, in t h e Hamlet of Poplar and Black .•wall, i n t h e Pariso of Saint Dunstan, Stepney, in t h e County
« f Middlesex, Stone-Masons and Copart4iers, and they being
<JecUred Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themielves t o the Commissioners in the seid Commission named,
or the major Part of them, on the 4th and i j t b Days of
December next, and on the 5th Day of January following,
a t Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said
Days, at Gtiildhali, London, and make a full Discovery and
liisesosoie of their. Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit•ttng the said Bankruptsare required t o finish their Examina
,-tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent from tin
Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons indebted t o t h e
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
. . p a y e e deliver the some- but to whom the Commiflioners (hall
- appoint, but give Notice to M r . Finchett, Great Preilcot. Street, Goodman s-.Fklus,*

"^ S 7 Hereas -a Commission of Bankrupt- is awarded and
\ \
istiied forth against Thomas Randall, of the City
of Oxford, Linen-Draper, Dealerand Chap ma ru and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby, lequiredto stu'-rehd'er himsek
to the Commissioners in the'said Commiflran named, or live
major Part of them, on the •ioth of November instant, on
the 6th of December next, and on the 5th of January foJlowing, a t Ten in the Forenoon on* e a c h ' D a y , at Guildhall, London, and niike a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects; when and where-'the-Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts,-and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
thc said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination,
and the Creditors are to alient to or dissent fro ni the A l lowance of his Certificate. * All Persons indebted t o t h e
{aid Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Essccts, are not
to p.iy or deliver the lame but to whom the Commissioners
thall appoint, but give .Notice to Messrs. Chipch-isc and
Nwrris, No. 27, Buckler/bury.
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Hwe-as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issiied forth against Henry Hisms, late of U r allcr'sM a c c . L a m b e t h - R o a d / w the County of Surrey, Merchant,
tkrakc.and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to Airrender himself t o tin? Commiflioners io
the .seid Commission named, o r tlie major Part cf them, on
, t h e Est of December next, a t One in the Afternoon, on the
Sth Day of tlie {arae'Month, at Twelve at Noon, and on the
5 t h of January following, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildball, London, and-make a fuii Discovery and Disclosure ot his
Estate and Estects; when and where the Creditors are to
. c o m e ptepared to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting t o
•choose Assignees, and a t the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finiso his Examination, and the Creditors are to
-assent to or dissent ifrom the Allowance of his Certificate.
A l l Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, ace not tp pay or deliver the fame but to whom
t h e Commissioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to M r .
T . Wilde, Castle-Street," Falcon-Square.

7 H e r e a s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against William Westali, late of Mount-Strett,
Whitechapel, in the County of MiddleseK, Yeast-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the iaid Commission named, or the major Part of them, on
tlie 4tli of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
on the 15th Day of the fame M o n t h , and o n the -jtli
Day of January following, a t Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and mafce: a. full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eslate and Effects*-- when -and
where the Creditois ni-e to come prepared to" pro\-e their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse-Assignees-, and nc
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt- is required to* finiso hi-.*
Examination, and the Creditors are to alient- to oi dillent
from the Allowance of Iris Certificate- All Persons-indebted
t o t h e said Bankrupt, or "that have any ot" JM'Si Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the sanie bat to whom the. Commissioners soall appoint, but* give Notice to " M r . Hannam,
Piazza-Chambers, Covent-Garden.

Hereas a Commission of.Bankrupt is awarded and
Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Alexander Haswell, of the Haymarket,
issued forth against Thomas Cornford and George .in thc County of Middlesex, Army Accoutrement-Maker,
Cornford, of Miford-Lane, Strand, in the County of Mid- and he being declared a. Bank rupt,is hereby.required to surdlesex, Coal-Merchants and Copartners, and they being de- render himself to the Commissioners in the said. Commission
'tiared Bankruptsare* hereby required to surrender themselves named, or die major Part o f t h e m , on the ist of December
" t o tlie Commissioners "in rhe said Commission named, or the next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, on the n t h
•major Part of them, on t h e ist of December next, at Eleven of the same Month, and o n . the j t h of January following.
iri the Forenoon, on the 8th of the some M o n t h , and on 3t Twelve at Noon, at-Guildhall, London,, and make a
* t h e 5 t h of January following, at T e n in die Forenoon, at full Discovery of his Estate aud Effects; -when and where
CAnldhall, I«ondon; and make a full Discovery and Dis- the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
closore of their Estate and Effects; when and where the at the Second Sitting to chuse" Assignees, and at thc Last SitCreditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at ting the said Bankrupt is required to finiso his Examination,
t h e Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit- and the Creditors are to assent to or di(Te.ntfrom the Allowting the raid Bankrupts are required to finiso their Examina- ance of his .Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay arc
Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons indebted to deliver, thc fame but to wl-om t h e Coau-jiiflioners soall a p t h e said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Essects, are point, but give Notice to. Messrs. Mills aud *"-U>h'inson, Soli' r i o t t o pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis- citors, Parliament-Street, Westminster.
sioners soall appoint, but give Notice to M r . Teasdale,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is, awarded and
Merchant TayloiV-Hall, Threadneedte-Strcet.
issued forth against'shorrias Eastman, of ClementsHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, and he being
issued forth against Daniel Mullett, of Hammersmith, declared a Bankrupt is Iterepy required to surrender himself
i n the County of Middlesex, Straw Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer to the Commissioners in the laid Commission named, or. the
- a n d Chapman, and he being declared a Bankiupt i» hereby major Part of them, on the 8th a n d ' 1 5 t h of December
- required to surrender himself t o the Commissioners in the next, and on the 5th of January following, ap. T e n of the
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the* Clock in t h e Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,
*»7th Day of November instant* on the Sth of December and.make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and
'next;, and on the 5th of January following* at T e n i n t h e Effects, when and where the Creditors are to Come prep.ared
'-Forenoon on each of thefaid Days, at Guildhall, London, to prove..their Debts, and. at t h e Second Sitting to chuse
r a n d m a k e a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the laid Bankrupt* is
"Effects; when and where tbe Creditors-are t o come pre-* required .to.-.finish* his Examination, and. the Cieditors are
"pared to prove their Debts, and at the-Second Sitting to to aflent to ot dissent from die Allowance of hi-* Certificate.
:
. chuse AiEgaee*., and at the Last Sitting- the said Bankrupt is All Persons indebted to the.laid Bankrupt, cu* that have.any
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of his Effects, are-not t o . pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the* Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to
M r . Pastnore, Solicitor, Warn ford-Court, •ThtcgmortonStreet.

some but to whom the Commissioners soall.appoint, but give
Notice* to Messrs. Wadeson,Barlow, and 'Grosvenor,- Austin?
Friais, London.'
, . . .

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Binyon, of FenchurchStreet, in the City of London, Hardw-areman, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sorrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major Part of tliem, on the
3d and n t h Days of December next, and on the 5th
Day of January following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to siniso
liis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the seid Bankrupt, or that have any of
iiis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
t h e Commissioners soall appoint, but give Notice to M r .
Judkin, Solicitor, Clifford's-lnn.

•f ¥ 7 H e r e a s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded S-ng.
V V issued forth against John Karcot-rt Smith, of--thi.
City of Bristol, Linen-Draper, "Deaser and Chapman, T and.
he being declared a Bankiupt is liere^y required t o surrender
himself to the Commissionevs :n the said Commission r.arnse-i,,'
or the major Part os them, on the isi a*nd 8fh of Detest:-"
ber next, and on the j t h Day os January following; '-it
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on* each of the said*
Days, at the Rummer Tavern, "in Afi-Saints-Lane, iri the
City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Diselosorb
of his Estate and Effects; when and where'the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at t h c Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the sai'j"
Banktupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to alsent to or dillent from the Allowance df rfis
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, of
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the*
some but to whom the Commissioners soall appoint, but give
Notice to M r . Bigg*, Solicitor, Hatton-Garden, cr to M s .
Robert Bigg, Solicitor, Bristol.

T IT 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded-and
V V issued forth against Jdhn. Bound, of MiacheJler, t 'Iijf'
'Hereas a Commission of Bnnkrupt* is awarded and
issued forth against William Crowder, of Alderman-- the County of Lancaster, Dialep . a e d : C h a p m a n , , a n d ' h e :
bury-Postern,. in, the City of l c n d o n , Bricklayer, and he being declared a Bankrupt Is hcrcEy-required t o . suriendtr
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender : himself to the Commissioner-, in die /-"d-d"" Commission itansed^i
himself to the,Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of. them, on the rotse-Und 17th oEDerira:*..
or the major Part of them, on the ist and 8th Days of ber next, and on the j t h of January* following, at TJu**-*-.December nest, and oo the j t h Day of January following, in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at the Mcficy.
at Twelve at Noon on each of the said Days-, at Guild- Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the Ccunty of I,t.r,cz',:ir. -**:.ij
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure make a full Discovery and Disclosure'of hia Estate a-ii". •
•of his Estate, and Effects; W h e n and where the Cre- Estects; when and where tiie Creditors.ave to come prepaitid
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, at ro prove their Dubts, and at the Sacond Sitting to chute Assig- •,
necs, a;id at the Last Sitting the seid Bankrupt Is requite**
"the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to -finish his Exami- to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors rue to assent to
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent from the or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All P e r Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have s a y o:
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to his Effects, are not to pay or deliver thi! so-r.e'.but to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners whom the Commissioners lliall appoint, :*ut k'ive Notice" to >
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Joseph Wood Husscy, M r . Buckley, Solicitor, in Manchester, cr t o I.leGrs. Mjiii,and Parry, Teinpl-f, London.
• '..Solicitor, Furnival's-Inn.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth against Quintin Dick and Jeremiah
Dick, of Finsoury-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merc h a n t s , "Dealers;*Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying on
Trade u n d e r t h e Firm of Quintin Dick and Company,) and
they being declared Uankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselres t o t h e Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major Part of them, on the 57th of November
instant, jon t h e l i t ©f December next, and on the j t h Day of
Januaiy following, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each
Day, a t Guildhall,London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-closureof their Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
/ a i d Bankrupts are lequired to finiso their Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance
of their Certificate. All Persons- indebted to the said Bank. rupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not pay or deliver the fame but to whom-the Commissioners sonil appoint,
-but give Notice to Messrs. Wadeson,.Barlow,and Grosvenor,
Austin- Friars.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth against Robert Brix, of Queen's-Bisilrfings, Knightsoridge, in the Pariso of Kensington, in* tjjie
County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Mqkex, and .he being dc-r
dared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sinrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, ar the
major Part of them, on the ist and ,8th Day of December
next, and on the J t h D i y of January following, at Ten*cf
the Clock in the Forenoon on each o f t h e said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure. c£
his Estate and Effect?; when and where the Creditors 3fs
to come piepared to prove theirDebts, and at the Sect*-^
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the i.ast Sitting t h e laid
Bankrupt is required to finiso his Examination, and the Cre*ditors are to asient to or diflent from the Allowance of his
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, dr
that have any o( his Effects, are not to pay or deliver t h e
fame but to whom the Commissionerssoall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr, Rogers, j o , Frith-Street, Soho-Square.
Hereas a Commission of Bankiupt is awarded and
Hereas a-Commission of Bankrupt is awarded -and*
issued forth against Herman Hiidtwakker,-of-Langsissued forth against William Barchard, of Bury- bourn-Chambers, Fenchurch Street, in the City of London,
-5treet, Edmonton", in the County of Middlesex, Underwriter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared'a
Dealtr and'Chapman, and he being declared .a Bankrupt is Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself t o t h e Comhereby [required to .surrender himself to the Commissioners- missioners in the said Commission named, or the major P a r t '
in the said Commission named, or the m**jor-Part of. them, of them, on the 37th of November instant, on the 8th of
on t h e ' i s l a n d 8fh Days of'December next, and on the 5th December next, and on the j t h of January following, a*;
of January following, at Tvvt*lvfl at Noon on each Day, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at Guildhall, London," and
Guildhall, London,-and make 3 full Discovery and Dilclosure make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efof his Estate.and Effects"; .w.hen and -where the. Creditors are fects; when and wheic the Creditois are to com-*. prepVferl
t o come prepared to prove their Debts, and.at the Second Sit- to prove their Debts, and at .the Second Sitting t o t l w f e
'{irtg to chuse Assignees, and at* t h e Last Sitting-the said Assignees, -aod at the Last Sitting the* said Bankrupt is Irequired to 'finiso his Examination, and the Creditors are^to
"Bankiupt is required to finiso his Examination, and the C r e
^litors are to alient to or dillent from the Allowance of his assent to or .dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or All Persons frjdebted td.-the'se'd Bankrupt, or that have any
that have any of,Jiis Effects, are not to pay or deliver, the.' of his Effects,.are n o t to pay or-'deliver-the fame -but.-to
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-whom t h e Commissioners mall appoint, bat give Notice to
Messrs. Chapman and Stevens, Saint Mildred's-Court
Poultry,
Hereas a. Commission of Bankrnpt is awarded and
• issued forth against George Leaver, of Haddenham,
in t h e County of Bncks, Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, and
he. beiag declared a Bankrupt is "hereby required t o surrender himself t o the Commissioners i« the said Commission
named, or the major Part of them,on the 27th of Navcro•ber instant, on the Sth os December next, and on the j t h
of January following, a t Ten of die Ciock in the Forenoon on each os the said Days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a fuii Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditois are tocoir.-e prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting t o
-chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the soid Hankrupt is
-required to finish his Examination, and the Creditois are to
astent to or dissent from thc Allowance of his Certificate.
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, Gr tiiat have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the some but to
-whom the Commissioners mail appoint, but give Notice to
Messrs. Rose and Muiuiings, Solicitors, Gray's-lnn, and to
M r . Ja soph Rose, Aylesbury, Bucks.

]

the Council-Hou.se, in the City of New Sarum, in thefaid
County of Wilts, and the 7th and Sth of Deceraber'riext, a t
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Red Lyon Inn, in Shaftesbury.;
in the County o s Dorset,'in order to receive Proofs pf Debts
under the said Commission.

W

T

H E CornCTiTioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Bowses, T h o mas Ogder*, *.nd George Wyndham, all cf the City of N e w
Sarum, in the County of Wilts, Bankers and Copartners,Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the j t h and 6th of
December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the CouncilHouse,in the City of New S3runi, in the County of Wilts,
j a n c j t | l c - t | :1 and 8th of December nest, at Eleven of the
• clock in the
th Forenoon, at tlie Red-Lyon Inn,in Shaftesoury,
in the County of Dorset, in order to receive Proofs of Debts
under the said Coat mission.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt
awarded and ifihed forth against Thomas Rosvlandson,
' Joseph Bates, Samuel Rowlan-dsot-i, Edwaid Isaac, and William Brien, of Cheapside, London, Merchants, intend to
meet on the (jth and 7th of December next, at One o'Ciock
in tlie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive
Hereas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and thc Proof of Debts under the said Commission.
istued faith against Wiiliam Higgins, of Great Saint
H E Commissioners in a Commission cf Bankrupt
Helen's, ii: the City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer
awarded and iflued against Henry Martin- Bird and
a n d Chapman, (carrying on Trade and Business under the Benjamin Savage, of JeiHey's-Square, London, Merchants;
Firm of Page and Higgins,) and he being declared a Bank- (carrying on Trade in Pa.-rnersoip with Robert Biid, of N e w
r u p t is heieby required to surit-nder himself to she Commis- York, in the United States of America, Merchant, under the
•sioners in the soid Commission -named, or the major Part of < F i r m o f B i r d ) S a v a g ; e i a n < } Bird,) intend to meet on thc
t h e m , on the Sth and i j t b of December nest, and -on the
Qth of November instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
5 t h of January following, at Tew in the Forenoon 011 each Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, £« order to receive the Proof
" of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full of Three Debts under the said Commission.
Difco*very and Disclosure of ids Eflate and Effects; wlien and
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
where t h e Creditors arc to coaie prepared to prove their
awarded and issued forth against John Cheyney, of
Debts, ar.d at tlie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
Oxford-Street,
in the County fof Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
t h e Last Sitting the iaid Bankrupt is requiied t o finiso
his E-juimnaiion, and the Creditors are t o alient to or intend to meet on the ist of December next, at One of
dissent fiom tbe Allowance of his Certificate.
All Per- Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, t o prosons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his ceed to the Choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate
"Effects, are not t<i pay or deliver the fame but to whom the and Effects of the soid Bankrupts; when and where the C r e Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. ditors, who "have not already proved their Debts, are t o
Greg-son and Dixon, Solicitors, Angel-Cour J,-Throgmorion- come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, vote in such Choice accordingly.
Street.

W

""Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifivit-J forth against Sarah Gosling, of Mark-Lane,
Ih tke City of London, Merchant, (carrying on Trade in
Parfnersoip -wit-h James Gosling and Ambrose Gosling,
u n d e r t h e Firm of Gosling and Sons, and fte being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender herself to tbe Commissioners in the said Commission named,
"OT tiie major Part of them, on the 27th of November inTtaat, on the ist of December next, and on the j t h of January following, at Eleven in the Forenoon c» each Day, at
Onildh&U, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
•of her Estate and Effects; when aud where tlie Creditors are
t o come prepared t o prove their Debts\ and at the Second Sitt i n g to chuse Assignees, znd ac the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiso her Examination, and the Creditors
-are to assent to or diflent from the Allowance of her Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of her Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame
Jiut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
•Notice to Messrs. Palmer, Tomlinsons, and Thomson, Cops-ball-Court, Thsogmorton-Street.
fTT*HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt sward. . £ ed and issued against George Fullagar, of Church-Rosv,
Hampstead, in the County of Middlesex, Corn and Co-d"Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th
of "November instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at; Guildhal!, London, in order to receive the Proof of
T w o Debts under the said Commission.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Bowles, T h o mas Ogden, and George Wyndham, all of the City of New
Sarnm, in the County of Wilts, 3nd James Barrow, of
Shaftesbury, in the County of Dorset, Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the j t h and
6th of December next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,at

JJ30. 16427.

T

• " p H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J[ awarded and issued forth against John Handlcy, of Alliby-de-la-Zouch, in the County of Leicester* Baker, CornFactor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the -20th
of December next, at One of the Clcck in the Afternoon,
at the Qusen's-Head Inn, in Asoby-de-la-Zouch aforesaid,
in order to proceed to the Choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrnpt, in the
Room of John Gaudin, the late Assignee, who has been discharged from being Assignee by Order of the Right H o nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Oreat Britain *when and where the Creditors, who have not already
pioved their Debts under the Original Commission, are t o
come prepared to prove the fame, and, with whose who
hare already proved theirDebts, vote in inch Choice accordingly.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankruptawarded and issued against Charles Henry Wales, of
Vigo-Lane, Piccadilly, in the County of Middleset, P<inter,
Dealerand Chapman, intend to meet on the ist-Day of December next, at Eleven of the Ciock in the Forenoon,
a t . Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
ijih
Day of November instant,) in order to take the Last
Examination of she said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required t o surrender himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and fimlli
his Examination, and the Creditors, who have not a l ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, aflent to er dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Peter Hill, of ShoeLane, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Dealer in Spirits,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ist of Dec.
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•'H^nt, at"T;.velv£ o'Ci.-ck at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (-by
Atljoujiunent sioni the 17th Instant,) in order to take tlie
-•Last Examination P1" the said Bank runt; when and where
lie is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disco--very aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,-and finish his
Examiiistio-1; anc the Creditors, who have not already
.-proved <he:i* .Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
a-nd, with those who hav.e ajre.ady proved their Debts, assent
to ov dissent-from the Allowance of his Certificate.
r r " ' - H E .Commissioner.-, in a Commission of Bankrupt
X awarded and issued forth against James Morland, of
Butt-Lane, Deptford, in the County of Kent, Coal-Dealer,
•intend-'to meet on the ist of December next, at Twelve
• of the Clock at Noon, at Cuildliail, London, (by Adjournment from the 17th-Day of" November instant,) in order to
take the Last Examination of thefaid Bankrupt; wher, and
where he is required to surrender himself-and niake a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finiso his Examination;-and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the fame, and, with those who have proved their Debts, assent
t o or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Stevens and
Atiwavd Baker, of Whitcomb-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Brewers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the i j t h Day of December next at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Further Adjournment from the-17th of November instant,)
-•.to take the Last Examination of John Stevens, one o f t h e
said Bankrupts; when and where he is required to surrender
himself and make a full Discovery .jind Disciosure of his
Estate and Essects, and siniso his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, and, with those -who have'
proved their Debts, assent to or ditsent from the Allowance
. *>ihU Certificate.

T

r

P E E
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Peter Francis Papilion, of the Neckinger, Bermondsey, in the County of
" .*5.irrey, Calico-Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
inect on the 15th Day of December next, at Tivelve of
t h e Chick at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 17th of November instant,) to take the Last
Examination of the said B a n k i u p t ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
and, with those who have proved their Debts, assent to or
. dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
' " P H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
jj[ awarded and istued forth against William Bignell, of
• Great Saint Helen's, in the City of London, Broker, intend
to meet on tlie-Sth of December next, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the 17th
Instant,) in order- to take the Last Examination of the said
B a n k r u p t ; w h e n and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate
and Etsects, and finiso his Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the Allowance
of iiis Certincate.
H E Commissioners in a Commission pf Bankrupt-j
-iwirded and issued forth against Jesse Mitchell, of
Titchsield, in the County oi Hants, Liiieii-Drap.es, Dp-jser
and Chapman, intend tj meet 0:1 the 26th of Nog. inllan't,
at Twelve at Noon, "t Guildhall, London, (by Further
AdjournineiU from the 5th D^ty et'Noyeinber in'stant,} in
order to take the Last Examination of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him
self, and ruake a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, aud finiso liis Examination ; and tbe
Creditors; who h««ve not already proved their Debts, are to
-come prepaied to prove the fame, and, with those who have
already proved then* Debts, aisent-to or diflent from, t h e Allowance v>f his Certificate.
' 4
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H E Commissioners in a Commission of B-n-ivi"***.',
awarded and issued forth against, Walter-..No ••ytf'*.ii,
of High Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer a;;d
Chapt-pau, .intend to meet pn the jk!* of pies.rnb^r ue.x*:,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lonccn,
(by Adjournment from the 20th pf. November'instant.'" "n.
order t o take, the Last Examination of the laid Bii'*.u i p t ; when and where he is required to ftirrender liimfol'",
*}iid make a full Discovery and Disclosure os his Estate •.-.id
Effects, am! finish his Examination ; and the Creditois, who
have not ajready proved their Debts, are to come piepared
to prove the fame, and, with those who have-alreadj proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the Allowance oi' his
Certificate.
""HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded anc! issued forth against Samuel Rowjandson,
Edward Isaac, &nd William Brian, late os Cheapside, in the
City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, (carrying on Trade underthe Firm of Rowlandson, Isaac, and Company,) intend to meet on the 22c! of
December next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lonr
don, (by Further Adjournment from the i o t h of Novembeinstant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects, and finiso their Examination ;
and the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r D e b t s ,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those
who have already proved their Debts, astent to or distent
from the Allowance of their Certificate.
i"*HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
j _ awarded and issued forth against William Burt, of
Toole y-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in t h e C o u n t y
of Surrey, Oil-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 18th of December next, at Ten'o'Clack in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment
from the 20th Instant,) in order to take the Last Exanr-ia-ntion of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required to surrender himself and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estare and Effects, and finiso his Examination ; and the Creditors," who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the lame, and, with
those who have prove their Debts, assent to or dissent from
the Allowance of his Certificate.

I

"1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and istued forth against Stephen Lee, of
Bsrchin-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of December next,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (-by Ftirtfeer
Adjournment from the aoth lnflant,) in order to take the
Last Examination o f t h e said Bankiupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure os his Estate and Essects, and siniso his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not akeady proved
their Debts, are ;o come prepared to prove the some, and,
with those wiio have pioved their Debts, astent -to or
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupts
bearing Date the n t h of July i8io,awarded and issued
forth againfi William Warwick, of Rpd-Lion-Stieet, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to mtet on the I j t h of December next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to*make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the soid Bankrupt *;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
An<} all Claims npt then-prpved will be disallowed.

r

' H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Dnte the 2d of June 1810, awaided and i'ssued
against William Newman, of Camerl.ury-Square, Sou'hwark,
iu the County of Surrey, and of Poole, in ihe County of
Dorset, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 15th of December next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall,'London, in order to make a: Dividend of the
Estate and Effects ot the said Bankiupt ; when and where
the Creditois, who have-not already proved theirDebts,are to
come prepared to prove* tlie lame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the soid Dividend.'* And all Claims irot-^'.j'bHi
pioved will be disallowed.

t
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H["'"K"E Commissioners, in a Commisfion of Bankrupt,
ji
bearing Date the -zrst of February 1809, awarded
end istiied forth against John Todhunter, of Preiton, in the
County of Lancaster, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of December next,
at Twelve at Noon, at the White Horse, in Preston aforesaid,
in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate aud
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when aud where thc Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
'Tr"* H E Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt'
l_ bearing Date the 26th of March x8o3, awarded and
issued foith against John Darjd, of Kirby-Siephen, in the
County of Westmoreland, Banker and Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th of December
next, at Eleven o'Clock in thc Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or tliey will he excluded the Benefit of
the soid Dividend. Aud all CU'uns not then proved will
he disallowed.

Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the said 'Barikrfcp':;
whe 1*1 and where the Creditors, w h o have not already proved
their Debts, are tp come prepared to prove the fa m e , or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. A n d al^
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
K E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th of June i8*.0, awarded aud
issued forth against Samuel Easton, of Dover, in the C o u n t y
of Kent, Brawdy-Meichant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 15th of December next, at Twelve ar
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts.,
are tp come prepared, to prove the some, or they will b--.
excluded the Benefit of the'laid Dividend. And all Claims
not they proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 30th of June 1809, awarded and
issued agaiust William Heywood and Richard Shaw Heywood, both of Manchester, iu the County of Lancaster,
Linen-Merchants and Partners, intend lo meet on the 23tl»
of December next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Bridgewater Arms, in Manchester aforesaid, in order
to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects ct"
i i E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, the said William Hey wood; when and where the Separate
bea/mg Date the 18th of July 1810, awarded and Creditors, who have not. already* proved their Debts, are ft»
issued forth against. Henry Young, of the King's Aims come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded
. Public-Housej George-Street, Brick-Lane, in the County of the Benefit of the soid Dividend. And all Claims not then
. Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to proved will be disallowed.
meet on the 15th Day of December next, at T e n of the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Clock m the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
bearing Date the 30th of June 1809, awarded and
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankr u p t ; when and where the Creditors, .who have not already istiied against William Heywood aud Richard Shaw H e y ' proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the seme, wood, both of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Linen-Merchants and Partners, intend to meet on the aStit
of December nest, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon,
A n d all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
at the Bridgewater Arms, in Manchester aforesaid, in order
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, lo make a D i v i d e n d of the Joint Estate and Essects of the
bearing Date the a6th of M a y 1810, awarded and said Bankrupts; when and where the Joint Creditors
issued forth against Thomas Linford, of Cheapside, London, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come preSilversmith and Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend IQ pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the BeneHt
meet on the 15th Day of December next, at Eleven of of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in be disallowed.
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cieditors, who
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Barikrupt,
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
bearing Date the 30th of Octpber 1793, awarded arid
t o prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of issued forth against John Child's, -late of the T o w n of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be Huntingdon, Grocer, Deaser »nd Chapman, intend to meet
disallowed.
on the r j t h Day of December next, at Ten of the Clock,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, in the Forenoon, at the Fountain Inn, in the soid T o w i
bearing Date the 28th of November 1809, awarded and of Huntingdon, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
issued forth against Arthur Williams, of Cheltenham, in the Estite and Effects of the said Bankropt; when and where
""'" '
-ll«- •<->tor>A tn meet on the i ft h. ofthe Creditois, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. A n d all Claims
' ' S o f
t h e - s o d Bankrupts; when and where not then proved will be disallowed.
r h l c t d S r s , who have not already proved.their Debts,
the Creators, ™
, s e o r t n e y W1st he
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the i s t h of February 1803, awarded and
istued against James Peter Fearon, of Upper-Grafton-Street,
no- th'-n proved will be disallowed.
Fitzroy-Squan., in the County of Middlesex, late Com, - ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
mander of the Belvirfere, East-Indiaman, Dealer and ChapT
bearing Date the 12th of March 1810, awarded and man, intend to m e e t ' o n the i j t h of December next, ac
- i L f o X t a i n s t Theophilus Clive and Samuel Richardson, Twelve of the Clock "at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
istued forth a am
,
London, Merchants
in order to make, a Fipal Dividend os the Estate and
" V t ^ e r t o i l - c e t on the 30th of November- Essects of the iiiio Bankrupt; when and where the Cre^
? a Eseven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ditors, who have not already -proved their Debts, are
witaju, 31* L L v e J V " " L 2 0 l h Instant,) in order to make
to come prepared to prove tire fame, -ar they will be excluded the 'Beneftt mi' the said Dividend. A a d aii Cli-ira* 00:
then proved will.be disallowed.
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*«HE Commissioners in* a Commission cf Bankiupt,
hearing Date the 23d of April rSo?, awi-ided and
ilsoed forth jaj-aiiist* William Whitaker, now or iate of
Wakefietaj ia the County of York, and Joseph V**hitaker,
- - H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, now or late of Lee-fair, in West Ar alley, in the Parilh of
f a r i n g Date the 7 t h of November 1807, a b i d e d and
Woodc'iiirch', in the County of York, Colliers, Dealers,
•«-* • 1 P-1, Gainst Joseph Sanders, late of Hinckley, in the Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the 20th of
t " " t J?S£l
er Dealer in Corn, Deaser and Chapman, Decsinher nest, at Eleve:i o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
enmity of L e " » ' « V ^ \ 8 l h o f December nest, at T e n of
Wooloacks Inn, in YVakt-fseld'asores-dd,. in "order to raake a
I r
a o S " th° F ^ n . t the Wool Pack, in VV,.. Further Dividend of th .*'j >***.t HVate ar.«j Effects eftb-cteid
. - i J , t Z
Countv of Waiwick, in order to make a
S

.

i

«

i
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Bankrupts; and also'a Dicidend of each of the Separate
Estate and Effects cf thefaid Bankrupts, William Whitaker
ana Joseph Whitaker j wlur: and where tlie Creditors, who
have net'already proved their Dtbts, are to come prepared
t o prore the fsme, or they will' be excluded the Benefit
of ihe ••kid "Dividend. And all CLi ns not then pioved
will be disallowed.
of Bankrupt,
' & * H E Commissioners in a Comrhissi
&. oe*".r"iig* Date the n t h of February 1809, awarded and
issued forth against Jofoe de Prado, of Lime-Street, in ihe
City of London, L e a d - M a c h a n t , Deaser and Chapman, intend to meet orr the 18th of December next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forer.oon, at Guildhall, London, (**y Adjournm e n t from the 20th Dcy o : Neve'--iber instant,) in order to
make a Dividend of the joint Estate and Effects of Josoe
de Prado, tha above Bankrupt, ar.d his Partners Peter Gioves
'and J a n u s Hitchcock; when and -vhese the Crecicors. who
iiave not already proved their Jc'int Debts, are tc come
prepared to prove the some, (in puiKianee nx an Order r.iade
by the Right Hon. the Lord Chancellor,) or they wili. be excluded ihe Benefit oi the said Divide-id. And ail Claims not
then proved wiil be disallowed.
'"JT"* H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_Z bearing Date rive n t h of February 1809, awarded and
•i.Tued forth againfi Josue de Prado, of Lime-Street, in tiie
City os London, Lead-Merchant, De.dci* and Chapman, in r
tend to meet on thc £8th Day of December next, at Ten
o f t h e Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lsndon, (by
Adjournment from the 20tb of November instant,) -in order
to make a Dividentt of the Sepaiate Estate and Effect*
of Josue de Prado, the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
t o come prepared to prove the fame,or they will be excluded
t h e Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ad Da; of June 1810, awaided and
issued forth against Richard Davies, of Roses-Gateway,
Russell-Street, in the Pariso 01 Saint Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey,-in the County of Surrey, Leather-Dresser, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th of Dec. next, at
Twelve at.Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
' dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ;
w h e r r a h d where th'e Cieditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the some, or they
. will be excluded the Benefit of t h e said Dividend. A n d all
Claims n o t then pioved will be disallowed.
IT E'-Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th of November 1809, awarded
andissued forth against Wiiliam Brown, late of Kepier Mill,
in t h e Pariso of Saint Giles, in the County of Durham,
Mrller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st
of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
a t the Wheat Sheaf, in Framwellgate, in the said City
of Durham, in ordei to make a Dividend of tlie Estate and
Essects of the sold B a n k r u p t ; when and where t h e C r e ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the soid Dividend.
And all Claims not
then .proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th of March 1809, awaided and
issued" forth against Edward Bradley the Elder, of Bromley,
•in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
-intend to meet on the 31st Day of Deee<i*aber next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon,* at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the said
B a n k r u p t ; when and where tlie Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t o
prove the sortie, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be diiallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt,
bearing Date the cust of May 1808, awarded and
issued forth against Patrick Kcnefick, of the City of Bristol,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th
•us Becember next, at Twelve at .Noon, at the Rummer
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Tavern, All-Saints-Lane, Bristol, to make a Dividend oftf.-e
Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where-thc
Creditors, who have riot already "ry'6ueeftIWTif Debts, fre tcr
coine prepared to prove*'•.he sooje" gr "they will Ise excluded
the Benefit of the soid Dividend. ' A n d a l l C h i m s not then
proved will fie disallowed.
- •-H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrbpt.
_ bearing Date the 43d-Day *of Jirrte 1S10, awarded a n d
iflued forth against Fiedericus CasparXopp, of Garden-Row,
ir. the Old-Street-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Cutler,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet ori the 31st Day of
December next, at T w e ' r e o'Ciock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to ma*.*.- a Dividend of tlie Estate and
Eftech of the said Bankrupt; when and where the C r e ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved wilt*" be disallowed.

r

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the i-2th Day of May 1808, awarded and
issued forth against John Newill and Sampson Newils, both
late of Stoke, in the County of Stafford, Carriers, Dealers,
Chapman, and Copartners, intend to meet on t h e 31ft
Day of December next, at Twelve of th'e Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, Loudon, in order so make a Dividend ofthe Instate
and Essects of the said B a n k r u p t ; ' when and wliei'S the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ate to
come prepared to prove the some, o r ' t h e y will lie excluded
the Benefit of the .soid Dividend. And all Claim's pot then
proved will be disallowed.
-

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2 i d of March 18to, awarded and
issued forth against Frederick Wagner, late of "Oxbridge, in
the County of Midddlesex, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 15 th of Dec. next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when- and
where the Cieditors, who have" riot already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove thg fame, or they
will lie excluded thc Benefit*of the said Dividend. A n d all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

I

~ * H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2^ Day of February 1810, awarded
and issued forth 'against John Biew-n, late of Long-Lane,
Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey, Tanner; Deaser aird
Chapman, intend to meet'on thei-ijth- of .December next,
at One o'Ciock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, -Londoh, to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Essects of _the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will.be
disollowed.
•
_

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th of May 1808, awarded and issued
forth against John George Peters, of Chatham, in Ihe
County of Kent, Confectioner, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 15th of December next, at Eieven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of- t h e
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and -sfhere
the Creditors, who have not already proved their "D^ebts,
are to come prepared to prove the' some, or they .••"yill
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And/^ilt
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the a ist Day of May 1808, awarded and
issued forth against O w e n Clutton, of Tooley-Street, i n ' t h e
Borough of s o u t h w a r k , in the County of Surrey, CornMerchant, Dealer and Chapinan, intend to meet ori "tlie
i j t h of December next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forerio"on,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final -Dividend ol" thc Estate and Effects of the soid Bankrupt; *#hen
and where a tJie Creditors, who have not already proved."ttieir
Debts, aie t o come prepared to prove the fame, .or.tjjey
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, f&\d

all Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

I
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T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt,
beating Date the 16th Day of April 1810, awarded
and istiied forth against Adam Kruse t of Union-Court,
Broad-Street, in t h e City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the i j t h Day of December next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of thc Estate arid Effects of the
said B a n k r u p t ; when and where tlic Creditors, who have
n o t already proved their Debts, are t o come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit o f t h e
laid Dividend. A n d all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th of J u n e 1810, awarded and
-issued against Thomas Asoton, of Portsca, in the County
of Southampton, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
t o meet on the 15th of December next, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankr u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the* some,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
A n d all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt,
bearing Date the aist of Day of July 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Phipps, of Maidstone, in
t h e County of Kent, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
-intend to meet on the 18th Day of December next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors,
w h o have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved
Will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 47th Day of February 1810, awarded
and issued forth against GeorgeWardle, of Newcastle-uponT y n e , in thc County of Northumberland, Grocer* Shopkeeper, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th
of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
t h c said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

J

of thc faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already pioved their Debts, are t o come prepared to prove the sorhe, or they will be excluded thc Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.
-*'|H H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL ' hearing D3te the 36th of M a y 1808, awaided and
istued forth against Joseph Dods, of the Commercial-Chambers, Minories, in the City of London, Ship and InsuranceBroker, (late Partner with Pvobert Farbridge, formerly of
Mark-Lane, in the sortie City os London, Ship and InsuranceBroker, but now or Lite of Paragon-Place, Kent-Road, in the
County of Surrey, Timber-Merchant,) Dealer and Cli-apman,
intend to meet on the ist of December next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 17th Instant,) in order to make a Dividend qf the
Eslate and Essects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts,
are t o come prepared t o prove the some, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th Day of July 1803, awarded and
istued forth against Samuel Hamilton, of Shoe-Lane, in t h :
City of London, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on thc l a d of December next, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, co make a Final Dividend of-thfe
Estate and Effects o f t h e said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their De!its,
are t o come prepared to prove the some, or tliey will- be
excluded the Benefit o f t h e (aid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d of November i 8 c 8 , awarded and
issued against Richard Rascll, of Shoreham, in the County of
Kent, Shopkeeper, Deaser and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 31st of December next, at One in the Afternoon, a t
Guildhall, London, to m a k e a Final Dividend o f t h e Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Cieditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t o
come prepared to- prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. A n d all Claims not t h e a
proved -will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th of March 1810, awarded arid
islued forth against Robert Wood, of Margate, in the Isle
of T h a n e t , in the County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and
•r-L H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,* Chapman, intend to meec on the 29th Day of December
I
bearing Date the 30th bf June 1810, awarded and next, at Eleven of the Clock in"- the Forenoon, at Guild"issued forth against Henry Darwin, of the T o w n and County hall, London, in order tp make a Dividend of thc Estate
of Southampton, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend .to and Effects.' of the. said -Bankrupt;. when and where t h e
meet on the 22d of December next, at One of the Clock Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t »
in] the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make Come prepared to prove* the some", or they wilt be cxclii.de\i
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said; Bank- the Benefit of thc iaid Dividend. Arid all Claims not tfiea
"
-"**
r u p t ; when and where the Creditors who have not asready proved will be disallowed.
proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove the fame,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
, bearing Date the ad of Februaiy 1805, awarded*
A n d all Claims not then Droved will be disallowed.
and issued forth against George Boulton, late of CharinfrCross, i n t h e County of Middlesex, Coach-Proprietor, but
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, now of Prickler's-Hill, in the Pariso of East Barnet, in. the
bearing Date the 14th of March 1808, awarded and County of Hertford, Farmer, intend to meet on the ist of
Islued forth'against Thomas Chippendall, of Saint Martin's- January nest, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, L o n L a n e , in the Pariso bf Saint Martins-in-the-Fields, in the. don, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, intend to meet on the the said "Bankrapt; when and where the Creditors, *wh»
18th of December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore- have not already proved their Debts, are to come p r e noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final pared to piove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Dividend of t h e Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; Benefit ofthe said Dividend.. A n d all Ciaiias not then proved
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already will be disallowed.
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the some,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
o r they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
awarded and istiied forth against John Banister HudAnd; ail Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
son, late of Hackney-Grove, in the County of Middlesex,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, and also o f t h e Old City-Chambers, in the City of London.
bearing Date the 5th of M a y 1810, awarded and Merchant, Dealerand Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th ,
!JTued forth against Daniel Davies, of Old-Street, in the of November instant, at Ten ofthe Clock in the Forenoon,
Parilh of Saint L u k e , in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, at Guildhall, London, in order to proceed t o the Choice of
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th of D e - an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of th«
cember next, a t Twelve- at Noon a t ..Guildhall, London, said Bankrupts iri the Room and Stead o s j o h n Tieiney, one
in order t o make a Dividend of t h e Estate and Effects <jf the Assignees, who has become B a n k r u p t ; when an-""
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where the Ci*Cuitoi3; *.>ho ii.-ve .not. already proved their
Debts, are to come prepaied lo prove the (ame, and, with
those who have already pioved their Debts, vote in such
'Choice accordingly.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud illiied against Henry
Hudson, of; Newgate-Street, in the City of London, T a vern-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Henry Hudson hath in all Things conlormed himself
according to tlie Directions of the several Acts of Parlia*
ment made concerting Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in thc Forty-ninth
Year of His present Majesty's Rcijrn, his Certificate will
tie showed and confirmed as the laid Act directs, unless
Cause be soewn to the contrary on or before thc i j t h Day
ol December next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
, ,
cf Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth against
William Horn and Richard Jackson, of Red-Crofs-Streel, in
the Borough of South wink, in the County of Surrey, Rectifying Distillers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, have
cei lined to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the laid Richard Jackson hath in ail Things conformed
himself according to the Directions ol the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'this is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act. passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cansc.be
iliewn lo the contrary on or before t h e 15th of December
next.
'
,'•-*
r
H e t e a s the acting- Commissioners in a Commission
, .
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Down end, of SheSitfld, in t h e County of York,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
HonouraMe John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
-Great Brifrin, that the said Samuel Downend hath in all
Things conformed, himself according to the Directions of
the several Actsof Pariiamentmade concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue o f a n Act palsed in
the Fifth Year of Hi' late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as t h e said Ails direct, unless Cause be soewn t o t h e
contrary on or before the 15th of December next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and istiied forth against
•..Abraham Hancock, of Sheffield, in the County of York,
Grocer, Dealerand Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of "Great Britain, that the said Abraham Hancock
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the
Directions of the leveral Actsof Parliament made concernino- Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of
an°Act palsed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act palsed in the Forty-ninth Year of.
His present Majesty's Reign,'his Certificate will be allowed
A.id confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be soewn
to. thc cointary on or before the j-jth of December next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Richard Heath the Younger, of the London-Road, .South-,
wark, Coach Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
r o t h e LoTd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Richard Heath°the Younger hath in all Things conformed
•limsclf according to the Directions of ihe several Actsof Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
•rive Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palsed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in-the Forty-ninth Year o f His present Majesty, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the iaid Acts
direct, unless Cause be soewn to • the contrary on or before the i j t h Day.of December next.
Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Tetslall, of Chaddesley Corbet, in the County.of
Worcester, Taylor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman,.have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
.Great Britain, that t h e laid James Tetslall hath i n . all
"'Things-conformed herself according to the Directions o f t h e
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severa! Acts of Pailiiflicnt made concerning Bankroprs-s
This is to gi'-e Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and a I so'.of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and.confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless Cause be soewn to the contrary on 01
before the 15th Day of December next.
J Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
s
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
M a t t h e w Harker, late of Oakham, in the County os R u t land, Mercer, Draper, Haberdasoer, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the laid Matthew Harker hath in all Things conformed
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt.-*; This is to give Notice,
thar, by virtue of an Act passed in the Filth Year of
His kite Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be soewn
to the .contrary QH or before the i j t h Day of December
next.
v

W

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in t h e Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Francis Jackson the Younger, of Great Driffield, in t h e
County of York,Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the "Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that tlie said Francis Jackson hath in a l l .
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of t b e
several Acts of Parliament.made concerning Bankrupts;.This
is to give Notice, that, b y v i r t u e o f . a u Act palled in t h e
Filth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, arid also of another
Act passed .in tlie Forty-ninth-Year-of His present M a jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as tiie laid Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the *5th Day. of December next.
1 7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
*'V °f Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth 3gainst .
Robert Terry, now or Inte of Hadleigh, in the County of
Suffolk, Mercer, Draper Dealer and Chapman, have cert;- .
fied to the Right. Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Robert Terry hath in
all Things -conformed'himself according to the Directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is t o give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
pasted in tlie Filth'Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said A c t .
directs, tinsels Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or besore
the 1*5th Day of December next.
/ Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt • awarded and istued forth- against
Samuel /rhurston, of Ipswich, -in t h e County of Suffolk,
Malster, Merchant, Dealerand Chapman, have certified t o
the Right Honourable. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor, os Great Britain, t h a t the said .Samuel Thurston,
hath in all Things conformed Jiimself atcording'to th'e Directions of tlie several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of
an Act patfsedjn the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and con firmed'as the said Act
directs, unless Cause be soewn t o the contrary on or before
the i j t h of December next.
/

J\l

Hereas the acting. Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt is .awarded and issued forth agaiiilt
William Hutchison, t of .Smith's-Buildings, ."LeadenhaliSiieet,.-.'in the City of London, Wine-Met chants Dealer and
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable J o h n
L o r d . Eldon, Lord High Chancellor-of Great Britain, that
the said William Hutchison hath in all Things conformed
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament concerning.Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tliat,
by virtue o I. an Aft pa sled in the Fifth Year of Hii late M a jesty's Reign, and also of another Act palled in the EOrtyninth Ycar o f H i s present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the sard Acts direct; unsels
cause be soewn to the contrary on or before the 15th of December next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission*
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas

Martin Phillips and William Phillips, of ..Twyford,. in the
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Cci:ntv cf W-.ts, M-ih'.ien, D-u'e 'j, Chcpmon. and Tart.iers, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord Eldon
Lord High Chanccllcr of Orc.iMkitaiu, that the said Thomas
Martin Phillip? and William Pliillips have in all Things
conformed th'.œsclves according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to -rive Notice, that, by virtue of an, Act palled
in the Fifth Year cf His late Majesty's Reigii, and also of
another Act palsed in the Forty-ninth Year cf His present
M-sjesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the"soid Acts direct, nnless cause be soewn to the
contrary on or before the 15th of December next.
' T K e r e a s the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
v y
lames Taylor, late of King's-Road, nenr Grosvenor-Place,
-ii ihe Pariso of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County
os Middlesex, Whitesmith and Metallic-Bath-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable
lohn Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that tha soid James Taylor hath in all Things conformed
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts
of 'parliament jnads concerning Bankrupts; This is to
o-ive Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth
^'ear ot His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and coi.firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause
be lhewn to the contrary on or before the 15th Day of
December ne::t.

]

Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Cliap»iai*, have certified to
the Lord Hig!-i Chancellor of Great Britain, that the (aid
John Hutchinson Browne hath in all Things consoimed himself according to the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,
shut, by virtue of an Act palsed iii the Fifth Yeir of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act pasted i*j the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wiil be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, "unless Cause be soewn t o t h e contrary oa or before tha
i j t h of December next.

w

"JJ"7Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against
Gregory Jeremiah Briggs, of Gravesen-j, ia the County of
Kent, Slopseller, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Gregory Jeremiah Briggs
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament m3de concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign.,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be (hewn to
the contrary on or before the x,jth of December next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth againll William
Spaiks, of Hunt's-Court, Castle-Street, Leicester-Fields, in
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission the County of Middlesex, Currier, Dealer and Ciiapman,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord ElArchibald M'Nair, of Abchurch-Lane, in the City of Lon- don, L o r d ' H i g t i Chancellor of" Great Britain, that the
don Merchant and Factor, have certified to the Right H o - said William Sparks hath in all Things conformed himnourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great self according to the Directions of the several Acts of ParBritain that the t'aiJ Archibald M'Nair hath in all Th'.n;s j ament made concerning Bankrupt;; This is to give No.conformed himself r-ccording to the Directions of the se- tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
veral Acts of Parliament made concerirng Bankrupts; j of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act palsed
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Certithe Fifth" Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano- ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
ther Act palled* in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma- unless Cause be soewn to the contrary on or before the i j t k
i'esty'sReign, his Ceitisicate will be allowed and ccr.firmed Day of December next.
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be soewn to the contrary
on or before thc 15th Day of December next.
In the Gazette of Tuesday November 10, P . 1784, Col. 2,
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission L . 6 from the Bottom, in the Advertisement of a Certificate
ot" Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again tt under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
john Hutchinson Browne, late of Fiso-Strcet-Hill, in the Everhard Marcus Von Dooinik read William Everhard
I'ity of London, and cow bf Camber.vell, in the. County of Marcus Von Doornik.
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